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The Publishers frequently roceive letters from their friends
complaining of the non-recelpt of the JOURNAL. In explanation
they would n,"te, as subscriptions are necessarily payable In
advance, the mailing clerks have instructionb to discontinue the
,aner wnhen a subscrintin ot. n 9rs he cle.rs are of coulrse

anxious for the continued existence of the fund, our repre-
sentatives in Parliament niay well be excused for doing away
witli a large annual expenditure in favor of those who have
grown old or who have become physically disabled in the
profession. We are of opinion that a provident fund should be
continued. Ve do not like the word "superannuation". it
savôrs of charity. It is surely possible to establish such a fund
on an equitable basis. There are three fundamental principles
which should be incorporated among the rules for maintaining
this fund:

1. The Government should make an annual grant in its
favor, based on the actual number of teachers engaged in the
province.

2. All teachers, male and female, should pay a minimum
sum of say four dollars per annum.

3. Teachers should be allowed to pay more than four
dollars each yen- within certain limitations.

The principle of Government aid has already been granted.
The plan proposed would make it as nearly as possible a fixed
rather than a variable amount. This would relieve the Govern-

f f di thm A f b *.kl rs oth
p'- p p V p . ment rom any ears regar ng e poss e,
unable to make any distinction In a list containing names frorg demands of the fund to an alarming extent, and it would also
ail parts of the United States and Canada. enable the teachers to calculate accurately the amount which

they would fairly be entitled to receive.
NOTICE TO SUBSOIBEES. The payment of four dollars per annum by all teachers

ln viow of tho Canidi school Journal" bOing 'PublishO would simply be a tax or fee connected with the position of a
as a roly paror on an1 after Janiuary 1st, 1685, va have teacher. It would not be unfair to female teachers, as they
docidod. to accopt no moro subscriptions at tho old rato of one
dollar. Thoso whose namos ara th on our mailing list would, if they continued in the profession, b entitled to the
bo supplied with the "Wookly Yovral" in lion of tho benefits of the fund. It must also be remembered that the very
Monthl7 withont additional charga util the ozpiration of large number of female teachers entering the profession and
thOir ..bsorlption. SOO OUT terms for the Wookly "Canada offering to teach at such low rates, must reduce the salaries of
School Jourl." male teachers, and thus prevent their making proper provision

for the future. As a larger percentage of wormien than of men
THE SUPERANNUATION FUND. leave the profession, the payments by all teachers would be to

the advantage of the fund.
One of thz most important educational questions to be su b- The principle of allowing the payment of more than four

mitted to Parlianient wrill be the future of the Teachers' dollars per annum by those who wish to provide more fully for
Sup)erannuation Fund. It his been currently reported that their declining years or for ill health seems to bu perfectly just.
important changes are to be made, and it is said that in It would ndute a habit of thrift and relieve the teachers from
some respects these changes vill not b, in the interests of the all anxiety ncident to the investment of their surplus funds in
teaching profession. We are not in a po;ition to state what the ordinary sucurities. A man would fuel safe when he had
the Minister of Education intends to do in regard to this ques- the Government for bis bankers.
tion, but we have reason to believe that the following are With regard to the payment of arrears before 1871, we
among the prolMals likely to be sub nitted to the Legislature: hold that it would be a gross breach of faith for the Government

i. That no payments towards the Superannuation Fund be to withdraw the prvilege without giving due notice of their in-
allowed in future. tention to do so.

2. That teachers shall not be allowed in future to pay We urge teachers in convention and in other ways to make
arrears for the time they taught before 1871. themselves heard, and to endeavor to secure what they bzlieve

These questions arc of great impojrtance to those teachers to be their rights, and we will be glad to receive for publication
wha intend to devote their liýes t tea,.hing. If the tuac.hers in the JOURNAL short communications bearing on any phase of
themselves acknowledge by their indifference that they are not the question.
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S. D. POPE, EsQ.

CHIEF SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION, BRITISII COLUMBIA.

It gives us »leasure to observe that another Ontario teacher
bas made his mark abroad-this tine in the person ot Mr.
S. D. Pope, to bas latcly been appointed Chief Superintendent
of Education f , British Columbia.

Mr. Pope i- a native of Ontario, having been born in the
county of Hastings in 1843. He graduated at Queen's, by
special dispensation, at the very early age of eighteen,,after a
bLilliant university career, and was styled "The Boy Bichielor."

After some solicitation on the part. of the trustees, lhe ac-
cepted the headmastership of what was then called the United
Grammar and Common Schools of Stirling, Ont, which posi-
tion he filled with much acceptance for three years, when he
became desirous of seeing the Far West. Resigning the situa-
tion, be finally settled in Oregon, where he married. Here be
remained for twelvé years, after which he reinoved to his adopted
province.

It could not be expected that the highest positions would
open to hin at sight, and the reverse vas the case; but while
the discouragements were many, as is the case in every new
country, and facilities for enjoyment and comfort fev, yet that
saie determined perseverence that was evinced during his
university course cnrried him on, and in the short space of eight
years we find hin at the head of the educational affairs of our
noble sister province.

In laying the foundation for a wise educational system he
will have nany difficuhies to contend against and numerous
discouragements to meet, not to speak of numberless attacks by
opponents of reform and advancement; but we trust that
with a stout heart and strong hand, such as were displayed by
our late lamented chief, Dr. Ryerson, whose faine is in even
his enemies' mouths, the cause of education will continue to
a dvance until British Columbia can boast of educational advan-
tages inferior to none in our fair Dominion.

We vislb Mr. Pope continued success, and congratulate him
on his well-deserved promotion to so distinguished a position.
The field before him "is white unto the harvest," while the
position is pregnant with responsibility, for the educational
well-being of so great a county is no easy burden to bear.

WOMEN IN UNIVERSITY COLLEGR

The Educational .M4onthliy evidently regards with a very un-
favorable eye the admission of women to Toronto University
College. Three female students and a matron arc, according
to the Aonihy, ail that the movement lias to show for the dis.
turhance created. Our contemporary is of course cntitled to
its own opinion as to the expediency of admitting women t
the Provincial College, but there is no excuse for its misrepre.
sentation ni the facts of the case. Instead of three there have
been seven wonen in attendance durirg the greater part of the
present teri, and this number vill be increased to at least
eleven after the Christmas holidays. In view of the fact
that the announcement of the opening of the College to

women vas made on the first of October, the first day of the
session, the number of- female students is surprisingly large.

Not less so is the high average of their acadenical standing.
There are three in the fourth ycar, one taking the honor work
in classics, and the other two in modern languages. There is
one in the third year, taking the honor work in nodern lan-
guages and mental and moral science. There is one in the
second year, taking honor work in natural science and in mental
science, and of the two in the first ycar one takes honor work
in mathematics and modern languages. Those coniing in next
teri will probably kcep up this high average. In point of fact,
therefore, the wonen who have availed themselves of the advan-
tages afforded by the changed, and now liberal policy of the
Governient and the College Council, are of a more than
usually intellectual type, and their future standing will no doubt
be such as to reflect credit on themselves, their sex, and the
n stit u -ion.

It is gratifying to be able to bear the most unreserved testi-
mony to the perfectly unexceptionable conduct of the young
men who bave hitherto had a monopoly of University College.
They have been quietly courýeous and gentlemanly, as those
who knew them best expected they would be, and there is -not
the slightest ground for the fear that they will ever be anything
else. If there were on the part of individuals here and there a
disposition to act otherwise they would soon find themselves -
sharply dealt with by the sound public opinion of the students
generally.

The 3Mon/My seeks to create a prejudice agair-t those young
women who have sought for and obtained leave to atter.d
lectures in University College, and urges the erection of a
separate institution for such vomen as may desire a university
training. To this latter proposal no one offers any objection,
but under existing circunstances it is askirg too much or
,vomen who are willing to attend the Provincial College to re-
quire them to wait for the establishment of one for their special
use. Those who believe in such a college are at liberty to work
work for it andwait for it. Butwhiletheyareagitating forwhatthey
want they must be taught that peopleas intelligent andrespectable
as they -are, are not to be sneered at with impunity because they
choose to avail themselves of educational facilities already. in
existence. It is safe to assert that if separate lectures were
given to wonn in a separate college, few, if any, of those now
in University College would go to hear them, on account of a
very natural and probably well-founded impression that for
university purposes the lectures delivered in University College
were superior to those delivered anywhere else.

THE SCHOOL LAW OF ONTARIO.

It was a matter of current report, when the heahth of the
Hon. Adan Crooks gave way a few months ago, that he had
for some time been engaged at the task of consolhdating the
various Education Acts, probably with amendments. The last
consolidation w-ts made in 1877, when the general statutes of
the Provincial Legislature revised. Since that time several
changes have taken place in tr.e school law, and it would be of
great convenience to the public if the Hon. G. W. Ross would
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reise the whole of the enactments, consolidate them with such
new amendments as might be founid exp.:dient, and then give
the public a rest for a fcw.years in t1- matter of educational
changes. Ve have had too many of them altogether in the
past. Better sometines leave an obvious but insignificant de-
fect unrenoved than by frequently tinkering at the law make it
impossible for the great body of the public to know it, and thus
render its administration uncertain and defective.

There are, however, soie amendments to the Education
Acts so obviously necessary in the public interest that every one
who lias paid any attention to their working can think of then
for himself. One of these is the repeal of the well-known
section which makes the amount of school expenditure dis-
cretionary to a large extent with municipal councils. This
section should never have been enacted. Under the law as it
was fo- a quarter of a century no wrong- had ever been
donc, and great progress had been made in the material
development f our public school system. It is safe to say
that if the present objectionable restriction on the powers of
school boards had always been in the Act, the Province would
to-day be dotted over with school bouses which, instead of a
credit to the people would be a deep disgrace. There is no need
for the restriction. Members of school boards, elected for th(
performance of specific duties in that capacity, are betterjudges
of the amount the educational service of a d*,crict should cost
than are the members of a municipal council elected for other
purposes altogether.

A change in the time and manner of electing public school
trustees in towns and cities is also greatly needed. At present
they are chosen by wards, one trustee being elcctive for each
vard each year. For this should be substituted the election of,

say, one-third of the boird each year by the vote of all the
ratepayers in the municipality, giving each ratepayer as many
votes as there are trustees to be elected, and allowing theni to
cast them all for one candidate, or divide them amongst several
candidates at his own option. This is the plan adopted in the
clection of the celebrated London School Board, the result be-
ing'the most efficient administrative educational corporation in
the world. Under the present system the calibre of the average
school trustee is apt to be extremely small; under the London
system the reverse is the case. It would be impossible under
our ward arrangement to secure the election of eminent educa.
tionists as members of school boards, and yet there should be
som, of then on these bodies if they can be induced to serve.
In London it is a common thing to find nien like Prof. Huxley
chosen year after year by a more popular vote than our mode
of election contemplates. The London School Board lias al-
ways a few women amongst its members. This is a most
desirable arrangement so long as we have female ratepayers,
female teachers, and female pupils. Under our system a woman
might as well expect election to Pariament as clection to a
school board.

Even if so fundamental a change does not commend itself
to the minister he ought to change the date of the school elec-
tion in towns and cities so as to enable the ratepayers to elect
school trustees on the same day as municipal councillors. With

the dates as now fixed the public cannot be induced to take
any interest in the elction of scobol truitees. They vill not
turn out to vote after having voted so short a time before. Let
us, if,we can have no more, have at least the privilege 'f the
ballot and the synchronizing of school and municipal electionsý

Another change very urgently required is in the composition
and mode of appointment of high school boards in chies and
towns separated from county municipalities. At present the
Municipal Council appoints two trustees each year, the board
being made up of six memb:rs. It would be much better to
make high school trustees, like public school trustees, elective
by the people, but if this is not donc the numb.r should be
increased where the population is large. There are always to
be found on boards certain members who cannot be induced to
take an active interest in the work of school management, and
the present mode of appointment, coupled with the smallness
of the number of members, is apt to throw the management
into the hands of unvorthy cliques. In a city of a hundred
thousand people a school b3ard of six memb.:rs appointed by
the Municipal Council is utterly inadequate.

There are other matters that well deserve the Minister's at-
tention, though we cannot discuss theim fully here. The
nequalities in the school burdens of ratepayers in large

and small sections have long called for some remedy.
The most effective one, apparently, is the formition
of township school boards, and as this form of adminis-
tration is very desirable on other grounds it would be well to
inquire whether something cannot be donc to secure a more
general substitution of township3 for sections of townships as
the school unit. Perhaps it miy be found possible and advis-
able also to legislate for the en:ouragernent of longer engage-
ments between teachers and school boards, and for the erection
in rural sections of residences for teachers. Any improvement
that can be effected in cither of these d:rections will be a boon
to the teacher and tend to improve the working of the school
system.

NORMAL MUSIC COURSE.

In our last issue we noticed a few of the many faults to be.
found with the First Reader. Our space this month permits
of only a short notice of the Second Reader, but we shall again
refer to it. This book is intended for advanced pupils attend.
ing the Grammar Schools. How far it is suitable for such a
class remains to be seen. Several of the objections urged
against the First Reader lie equally against this.

i. The preface aniounces distinctly that the music of this
book is all the product of Mr. Tuft's brain. However good it
may be, it is fair to suppose that a collection of the gems of
children's songs, selected froni nany writers, would be far
preferable, not only as to intrinsic excellence, but in respect of
interest and variety. It is always a valid objection to the exer>
cises written by a teacher upon the blackboard that they are
in his own peculiar style, and that the pupils are in too narrow
limits if they are confined to them exclusively. How much,
stronger the objection, when an entire book, designed to cover
five years of school life, is filled with the productions of one pen.

2. Frequent disregard of the laws of forni in the construc-
tion of the exercises.. See Exs. 9, 15, 75, 77, 121, 210, and
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213 and others. This book is less fiulty in this respect than
the first, however.
. 3. 'l'he early exercises wander too far fron the fundamental

harmonies and froni natural progressions to be nost largely
useful in training the musical perceptions. There is an effort
to bring in ail kinds of progressions, whether they make sense
or not.

4. There is here again a great quantity of very dry exer-
cises without any very definite ai. For instance, pages 8, 9,
io, and 11 are filled with short scraps of study, in four kinds
of time and a dozen foris of meiIsure. h'lie practical summning
up of aIl this naturally to be looked for, appears on page 12, in
one song in common tinie, "There was a piper had a cow";
and the succeeding pages are padded in the sanie way with
quantitics of e.xercises that lead to nothing in particular.

5. The author tries to raise the wind againi by printing his
peculiar version of the tînie-nane business under the nc es of
ail the one part lessons. This way of using tine-nan e wil]
prove a hindrarce rather than a lelp. 'lie bones of the
French inventors would turn in their coflins to hear it.

6. Mother Goose is kept before us again in this book, even
to the last year of the Granmar School, sece page 205. Our
new lights in the world of musical education for children take
a good deal of stock in Mother Goose. Many things which
are not from that estimable volume of poetry are about on the
sanie level. AIl those about "My baby in ny arms," "Who's
been kissing our baby?" "Baby in a cradle," "Sleep, baby,
sleep," &c., &c., will be very interesting to the boys doubtless.
There are some songs with very appropriate words, but it is
singular how large a proportion of these have on/y one verse.
"The fount-the fount is dry."

7. The old claimî that H. E. Hoît alone lias been able to
apply tomusic "the truc educational principle of instruction
already known to the best teachers in other directions " is again
made in the preface, apparently without a blush. Nothing like
cheek. Who-e microscope can find anything in the book to
justify such a claim as this?

8. The preface alludes to the fact that questions and
answers a. - wholly onitted. This is a wise omission, if they
were to be anything like the statements on page 2 11 ; for ex-
ample, "A sharp raises the note a seni-tone." Look at the
note and see it rise when a sharp gets before it.

, NOTES AND COMMENTS.

We are pleased to notice that Mr. John Henderson, M.A.,
for many years past assistant principal of the St. Catharines
Collegiate Institute, has been appointed to the position of head
master of that popular institution. We congratulate Mr.
Henderson upon his appointment, and bespeak for the Insti-
tute continued success under his regime.

Mr Ruskin's idea of education runs somewhat as follows:
Every parish school to have garden, playground, and cultivat-
able land round it, or belonging to it, spacious enough to em-
ploy the scholars in fine weather out-of-doors. Attached to the
building a children's library, in which the scholars who care to
read may learn that art as deftly as they like by thenselves,
helping cach other without troubling the master; a sufficient
laboratory always, in which shall bc specimens of aIl common
clements of natural substances, and where simple chemiical,
optical, and pneumatic experiments may be shown, and, accord-
ing to the size and importance of the school, attached work-
shops, many or few but always a carpenter's, and first of those p

added in the better schools, a potter's. In· the school itself,
the things taught will be music, geomctry, astronomy, botany,
zoology, to aIl; drawing and history to children who have the
gift for cither ; and, finally, to aIl children of whatever gift,
grade, or age, the laws of lionor, the habit of truth, the virtue
of humility, and the happiness of love.

CArlyle says: "If we think of it, aIl that a university or
final highest school can do for us, is still what the first school
began doing-teach us to read. We learn to read in various
languages, in various sciences ; we learn the alphabet and letters
of ail inanner of books. But the place where we get know-
ledge, even theoretic knowledge, is the books themselves. It
depends on what we read, after aIl manners of professors have
donc their best for us. The true university of these dayâ is a
collection of books."

A superintendent should be as vigilant in discovering the
good work as in detecting the bad work of the teacher, and com-
mendation should be wisely given whenever deserved. Just
coniniendation is a duty, as well as just criticism, and frequently
the influence of the approving words will be far more useful
than words of censure. Reticence, in cases where the reasons
of approval or of disapproval arte posit've, will not tend to in-
spire teachers with proper confidence in those who oversee and
direct. In short, the supervision should be so administered
that teachers will feel that their interests and those of the pupils
and the superintendent are inseparable; yet the fact that the
schools were establislied, and are to be carried on for the bene-
fit of the pupils, should be most prominent in their management.
-- N. A. Caikins.
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The plowboy whistled behind his plough
For his lungs were sound, and lie hlad no cough;

He guided his team with a pliant bougli,
And vatered it well at the wayside trough.

The toil was liard, for the land was rough-
It lay on the shores of a Scottish lough-

But is well-fed team was atout anc tough,
And ho plied his b'.ugh ta flanik and hough.

le ploughed all day, and the crow and cougli
Flew around he hcad, though he oft cried shough

But his plougI at last struet a hidden sough.With a force that sent the share clear through.

Then the team took fright and ran of with the plow,
With the spced of the wind from the plowboy, though

He shouted "Whoe !" and into a slough
It plunged where the mud was as soft as dough.

The plowboy wept, lor the wreck was thorough ;
H fled that night from the farn ta the borough,

The more a diamond is eut the brighter it sparkles, and in what
ceies liard deahig God has n1o end mn view but ta perfect His
cople's graces.--Dr Guitrie.
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fl it titeClltittict #cDpitrtntcitt.

BROWN UNIVERSITY, PROVIDENCE, RHODE
ISLAND.

EXAMINATION FOR ADliSSIOIN.
1. Reduco o of 6% of 1-0+ of {a to the simplest form.-

1×x6×x105×x25 )x 10,Answer -- --...- ='375.2X1X1X37
2. If 17 mon can reap a field in 9 days, how long would it takto reap half of it, if inen refuse to work ?

1 man could reap ialf the field in -4 of 9X17 days.
12 monis " " " i t 11 of of! 9X17dys.=69 dys

3. A man bought 200 matera of cloth in Franco @ 161 francs pomater ; he paid 1'2c. a yard for duty and freight, and sold it inBoston @ .4.62& a yard. What was his gain. (1 franc=19-3 cts.:$ 4.62.-2 =4.50=actual selling prico.
1 yar<f=36 imI., :. 1 inch costs 84.50-36=8
But i. motor=39·37043 inches
:. 1 moter sells for SJX39.37043=S4-921303
Again 1 moter costs 161 f. =16·25X 193 cents=$3-13625
gain on 1 -ner=S4921303 83-13625=1 ·784053
gain on1 200 netres=1-784053X200=5357-0106.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, ONTARIO, JULY
EXAMINATIONS, 1884.

FIRST CLAss TEACIIERS-ORADE C.

ALGEBRA.

B.ramincr-J.' A. McLaLLAN, LL.D.

NoTE--Ten questions wil constiiutc aftil paper.
1. Divide x$-5qx+4r by (x.~m)'.
Fmad thv relation between q and r, in order that the remainderinay nisit.
2. Whon is any expression synmetrical with respect to two ormor of the letters it involves ?
(1). Fund the square root of 8[(r+b+c+d) + (b+c+d+e)'+(c+d+e +a) +(d4.e+a+b)(+ c+a+ote)*

-(a' -.2 +cI + d' +c )[
(2). Siplify-•

(a -) - (b-c)'- (c-a)" 'c-a) -_(a -b)'.
d+ab-bc-c b+-bcà -a--i '+ca-:T a b--7,Zb I

3. Show that (x-a)"-x'o+(x2-ax+a)is exactly divisible byz3-2ax2+2a.c-aý.
Fit 1 the factors of (a-b)>4(b'-sc)s+(c2_a)s
4. Show how to extract the square root of a quantity of the

forma a+b.j-1
(1). Find the square root of .- 3-~ - 16.
(2). Show that one of the fourth roots of -64 is 2(1+ 11).

5. Solve the equations a.c+by=c, a'x+b'y=c'.
Interpret the result when a b c

6. Solvo the equations-

(1). -i+ = + cxd
a+bx c+dx a-bx c-d.c ,

(2). îX.+-!-=a+b.

a a
z 

x+
7. Find the relation between the roots and co-efficients of theequation x'-ipz +q=O.
If tho diffurenco of the roots of the equation xl-(m- a)x+b'=0is equal to the differenco o! the ronts of the equation

oe'+(m- b>+ aI-0, .how that 2m. +b).

8. Prove that a-b b-c c-a a-b b-c r-a
-1+ab 1+bc 4c 1+ab 1+bc 1+ca9. Solvo the equations-

(1). x 2++=a

(2).(

(3). X+2 +Ix -2= g2.
10. Show that if tho arithmetical and geoiaotrical macans of two

quantities b given, the quantitios thomzselves may bo found, atid
e give expressions for thom.

(1). Sum the sories 1 - i+1- m2+--&c., ad inf.

. (2). Show that the siim of n ternis of the series
r 1+3+7+15+......+(2- 1) is 241 -(n4-2).

(3). Writo down four ternis of the series whose nih tarin is
)4 4n- 1

40+1
11. The numbor of combinations of n+1 things 4 together is9 times the nuinber of combinations of n things-2 togother; find n.
12. Show that there nro only n+1 terns in the expansion of

(1+x)% when n is a positive integer.
(1.) Writo down the Wh term of (1-x)
(2.) Writo down the raiddle tern of (14 .c)ta

SOLUTIOss.
1. 1 1+0+0+0 -5q+4r

+2m 2 m+4n'+6m3 +8mn'
- - -2n' -3m'-4m

,1+2m+3m'+.4i
5m'=5q, and 4m3=4r, i. e., qg=r 4.

2. Sec TEACHERS' FIANDBoOK oF ALGEBRA, p. 32.
(1). Following a wve see that 3%3 0+64h) is part of the result

by synmotry the wholo resuit must be
+ bc4-cd+de)}

=9(a+b+c+d+e)2 :. Sq. Rt.=3(a+b+c+dte).
-See HANBDooK, pp. 34, 35, 36.

(2). Ist fraction=(a - 2b+c)÷(«+b+c), hence by symmetry2nd s =(b-2c+a)÷ib+c+a)
3rd " =(c-2a+b)÷(c+a+b)

SuM = -- (a+b+c)=0.
-See HANBoonZ, p. 119.

Now if x - a=0, dividend=0, :. x -a is a factor.
Again put e-ax-a 2=0, i. e., (x-a)=-ax, or (x-a)u-=a6.dand the dividend nmediately vanishes, :. e-arte is also afactor.-Seo HlANDBOoK, p. 48.

(b) For as, M*, c2, write x, y1, z respectively and we get
(- y)" +(y-) 2 +(=-x)" which=5( - y'(y -z)z

-Sec HÂNDBooK, p. 89, 12, and p. 64, 27-30.
:. the factors ara (

=5(a+b)(b+c)(c+a)(a- b)(b-c)c -a)
{(a+b+c)(a-b -c)(a-b+c)(a+b-c)+(ab 2+b*c+ 2 a2 )}

4. Assumo x+y=l/(a+b.j¯T), :. ( - ),
y=&c, and x+y={2a+2/(2+b)}i

(2) J(~4») ±8.Jw. Take the uppersign and aniume

:. 2=0,x2.-y2=8, &c., w+y=2+2¿¯¯1.
5. Book-work. See Oulenso, part 11, §.48, 49. Tho equations

are not indupendont of each othar; the valusc or & and. j ar
mndetermninate.

6. (1) Transpose and add separatoly ,ihe two pairs of fraction&
and ab(l -x1 )+-a - b(&)=cd(I-.e)÷(cî -d'):*. -2=0 is ono solution,.orx= +1 -

and ab÷(a2 - b'2=cd)+-i(c'- d'V) gives two mora.
(2) Add the equations as thoy stand; atriko out factor 2,
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by 1nspection x=b'-c', ?=c2-o2, :=ot -b' will satisfy tho
equationî and reduce it to an identity, and theso values are easily i/04 Editor /f the CANADA SvnOcL JOURNAL
v'eritied on trial.vr flook-worria. ()Lta,/;, hoterts DEAit Siit,-Yotir criticiîî in the Octoher nuaiber of tho Jovit-

7. (a) Book-wok-. (b) Let a, ß; K, ) bo the respective roots A, o te First Reter, 'oii School Course, ave given
a+fi=m-a, a0=lb' ; +p=b-m, Kl,=a' and a-fl=K-p. satisft

Take 1+5 and 1-5 and 4a,3=(mt - aY- (K - p)2
=4

1
,. And fron I

3 and 4, (K - p'=(h--m') 412. Substitute in the last equationi book is net n iinprovcnent on the sybtcm of school music in use
and .(.-b')=2n.(:-b) &c. before.

8. Clear of fractions and we have to show that The songs wo havo hecî nccustonîod to wcre of n elevating and
(a-b)(1 +c+ +ab)+as=(a-)(b-c)(e- a) rfied nature, containing ioial or patrioti stient, ad

.e. (a-b)(ca+ bc+abe')+anls= ,, e i .(a -b)+anls=O. wo fee the subject lins degenerated in the ncw books, which
or (a::- bc)(a+ b+ibe-)+anl a e (s tg aboond in tiashy stuif such as "Motier Goose," and ' Nursery
i. e.. (ric- ic)(a+b)+anils= (,,) (n) (r) -: (ac-bc)+anls=0. osui." Icntsutefrcorheitiisrcin
or c(a'-b') +ans=(a-b)(b-c)(c- a) which is truc, .. &c.

2Nn Sor.Tro.-Nr. of sumn=(a- b)(I+lbc)(I+ca)+anl+tanl. ny pupils in that class of aongs. It niay bu considercd pardon-
(a-b)(b- c)(c - <a) is one factor of threo dimensions, since the sun ablu in a book arrangod fou very young children who have
vanishes for a=b, b=e, or c=a. Wu may expect another factor of to ho tauglit hy rote, but %vhen the saie kind of matter is intro-
2 to nake up the required 5 dimensions. Hence put duced into ho Second Render-a book for advanced pupils-1
(a-b)(1+ be)(1 +ca) +anls=(a - b)(b -c)(c-a)

{K(a'+b'+c')+l-Q(ab+&c)} consider it, to sy thu least, unsuitablo. I liopu yun wil notice
-SouHANflOJ<, . 29; ANAD Scsoo. JORYA, My ~ this point in your nCxt isa,.o, togethor with otlior palpable faulta.-See HANDBoox, P. 229 ; CANA.DA ScIloot JOURNAL, May No .,p. 104. SThrely in th wide rage of appropriate school sone soiething

Putting c=0 and rcducing wu have botter could bu foure d for rani ar moalo pupils thai the on on
1=K(a+12 )+Q(ab) ; .*. Numiertor=(a-b)(b-c)(c-a) onIy. page 12, Second Ileader:

9. (1) IaIlgives bound Tiher was a piper "laoh co Ga,
Nosne" lie ad siught te give lier,

(x-y'-'(x+y'=(-b)- (a3b)Ho 'ptllled out bis pipes aiid i)layed lier a tune,
my pupi i at ul tse Iow consider
abl in a- TIe cbcw considoned very well,xy I~~t(a+8b)+ %'(a-b)o be t (a+3b)-a t(a-b)u, say, And gave tIm piperka peoany," &ic.

x=my. And fromt I1, y=orb ÷ e(n'+mt) &c.
(2) (x' -y')(xe+y)÷(x - y)=a I.

(<- y')(x -y)÷s.(xty)=h f I1.
:. (x+y)÷(x--)=/a÷v'b= ni, suppose. (A.)

:.x+y = (In+1)÷-(ni - 1) ; x = ytmn+1)÷--(i-1
Substitute this value for x &c.
Or, add and subtract I & Il and put y=:x.
(3) Cuba by formula, p. 11, TEAciiEits' HANDBOOK, and then

Vm (x- Jt! 2)=0 .. x=/2, onle solution.
Aise 3 Y(x+ . 2 )= - 12, :. x=-2

21 1210. (1) 8=1- - + ,-&w; S÷m= - - +&c.
(ni-) a n:.r 3(+1i)÷mn=(mn - 2)÷.(nm-1), and S=rnrn -

2 )÷(ms'- 1).
(2) S=1.f3+7+&c., 2 S= 2 +6+14+&c.

(3) Put n=1, 2, 3, 4 respectively and we get the series req'd,

11. (n+1)(n)'( -1)(n - 2)÷.=9(n)(nî -1)÷

12. (1+x)"=1+unx+&c. +x", where n ternis containîs x

Equally edifying with the above is the song on page 67:-
Toml ho was a piper's son,
He Iearned to play whsen he vas young
But ail the tunles that ho could play
Was 'Over the hills and far away.'"

These aro two instances out of giqte a large nuiimber of wishy-
washy songs which it is quite ridiculous ta expect pupils who have
long sinco quitted Babydom to sing with taste or even te learn.

I cannot see that the Problemn of Singing at Sighit is any nearer
being solved now thian it was before. It may b learnîed fron the
" Normal Musie Course," but certatiily it vill tike liarder study
and lo.nger tine-liaiin can be devoted to it in our schools. Tho
Tà-trrO.iig aloine would occupy all the time we can spare, and it
will require no small diligence on our part to learn tiat new
laiguage-evidently elementary Fiji. Yours, etc.,

CITY TEACHER.

thero are n+1 ternis altogether.
2x 2 .5.x 2 2.5.8.*xa 2 .5.8.11.z SOME WAYS TO ELEVATE THE TEACHERS'

(1) (1x 1+ + 3:+ - 1 333 3+- 3  +&c. PROFESSION.
Ass. =110.é-÷243. -

(2) The (n+1)th=niddle terni, since 2n is even. BY H ,MEIL B. SPRAGUE, PH. D.

This termn is i x», which is reducible to I. We should, perhaps, reverence more highly our calling. Wor
1, 3, .............. ( 1 ÷ . should be more keenly alive to the fact that the nost vital initerest's

of any comnunity is the righît educaton of the youig; that the
greate-t service that can bu rendered to a child is to train him up-
in the way lie should go; ail that the five or six houts a day inRead carefully the Prospectus of the school give the instructor a greater opportunity than the minister,

Canada School Journal Printingl and Pu>.. or even the average paren. possesses.
lishing Company. .Do nIot hesitate to take 11. Teachers should iake themsaelves more worthy of respect,

. .tfitting themselves with the utnost care and with endless p'instak-sitares. The invstment s profitable andi ing for their work. This involves, amsong other things, a highser
secure. standard than now of the following requisites:
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a. Ganural intolli.nce on the p trt of tho instructor. Sono.
thing of overything, or, at least, somethin? of niny branches of
knowledgo, ho aldlîl know. Thercwith should conte greater
breadth and a botter perspectivo.

b. A clear e-neeptionî and steady view of the results to b aimed
at in the tramiing of a child.

c. Maistery of the special subjects taug-ht. On overy side the
teacher should stand on a vantage.ground, able to constru:-t, oi'-
hand, fromt his own braim, a sufliient text book, and ablo, liko the
best German istructors, to dispense witih text-book altogether
during recitation.

d. Skil in conducting class exorcises. This involves tact, quick-
ness, avoidance of errors, daily planninîg, daily study by the teacier.
For toi, twonty, or ovan thirty years, the best lawyer, clergyman
or physician is growmg more expert. It imust bu so with the truo
toacher; overy school performance by himn should be a work of art,
adding new skill, and revealing more and more the hand of amaster-workman.

e. A hearty love of children, and an intense delight in Seoing (hem
grow day by day in grace, in knowledge and in strength. Without
this love and joy, this great condition and ricli reward of success;
the toacher lias mistaken his calling. With them, however lofty
the ideal, thera will bo no impatience toward the weak and erring,no sarcasmn in his wit, no ridicule in his humor ; chcerfulness,
courage and hope will rise into inspiration.

f. Healti of body and soul on the part of the teacher, in order
tuat thro iniy ho teîdorness vithout morbidness, firnness without
undu svrity io dlling vitl the pupil. Religions consecration,
takig hold of overy fibre of the teacher's nature, is tho indispens-
ahle basis.

Ill. In aid of this self-imnprovement the literature of the profes-
son should be in the instructor's hands :nd on his library shlolves.
Te works on education, now within reach, are alroady rich in the
fruitage of deep thouglit and wide experience. Some of the edu-
cational newspapers and magazines are valuable. They cannot bneglected without loss. The work that is going on in school and
colego, the successes and failures of the many experiments that
have been tried, the biographies and systens of the great educators.ougit to be in some good umeasure known to overy teacher of long
experience.

IV. Teachors should regard their occupation not as collateral, in-
cidental or tenporary, but as central and permanent; net as a con-
venience or a stepping-stone, but as a life-work.

V. They ought to combine for mutual inprovement, mutual cheer
and mutual aid. Teachers' clubs; town, county, state, national
associations; teachters' insurance companies; the American Institute
of Instruction; suci organizations shnuld b fostered, their mom.
bership increased, their meetings attended and made more useful.
In all proper ways an esprit de corps, earnest, yet never degenerat-
ing into clannislhness, sl..'ld be promoted. Teachers, above all
other men, need to loou .. ch other in the face and see hiow strong
they are if they will but pulllaltogetlher. To hold ono's self aloof
fromt these gatherings, te bu a sort of idiotes, argues conceit or
selfislness, or ignorance sadly at variance with the ossential spirit
of the profession.

VI. Teachers should b alive to thoir social and civil duties, and
disposed, modestly, yet bravely, to maintain their rigits; nlot afraid
to take sides on any question that divides the conimunity ; havingan opinion and ready to maintain it, a vote and ready to cast it.
There is hardly a more pitiable speotacle than a teacher too stupid
te know, or too selfish te care for, or ton cowardly to assort the just
claims of his country, his party or his religion. Here should come
a quiet but slooploss vigiatico, iudustry and adroitnese in olevating

publie sentiment on school inatters, iii securing tie best men as
fienbers of school conmnitteoî, antd iii shaping sohoul logislation
su aa to honor God and bless mankind.

VIL Akin to the pro.oling, tea-:hors should cherisht suich a high
sense of h mor as will not subinit t un ly to unju-t aspersions upon
their prefe3iion, nor te unfair treatment of any of thuir ininîbr by
those in auth-rity over thluni. It înny not at all timni b.» wiss ta
speak out; b:at w1hen thoir vantion, or tlheir fratorniity, or any ons
o of their numîbar, is publicly slighte:1, or disparaed, or wronged,-
wienever action is taken that appaara to b3 bed upîn the thoory
that teachers, as a class, are untrustworthy or incompetent, or
paciydormatous,-tiey should somnenow mako the perpotrators
feel that this thing is not te b done with impunity, and make the
public aware of thoir indignation. Througi the newspaper press,
or througi soute high-minded ofribial, or by resolutions published
te the world. or otherwise, according te circumîstances, the pro-
fessional ionor and rightu should bu vindicated.-N. E. Journal of
Edacation.

COL. PARKER'S NORMAL SCHOOL.

DY MISS EDNA RZED.

in the second grammar room the children have been studying
the Battle of Bunker Hill. A half-hour in the lib.ary one morn-
ing gave the class an opportunity to compare diffirent pictures,
maps, etc., and they wore encouraged te take out books and study
tise subject at home. They have talked and read in the class,
bringing in all the incidents and anecdotes they had gîithered, and
nmaking black-board sketches of tie scene of the battle. The
children haveornamented tie boards with colored flags, both British
and American, and thoir drawing teachers say every onu is anxious
te draw flags, soldiers and breastworks.

They are to take the next lesson in the mouiding room. The
peninsuhts of Charleston and Boston will bu made in sind on the
moulding-board, and meanwihile the boys and girls are making
soldiers out of red and blue pasteboard, .lso ships te put in the
harbor, and a rail fonce. The commanders have been chosen on
each side, and will erect the defences and place the men, subject
to the criticisn of the soldiers. Uniforns and guns will b
described. Eachî child will thon draw on the board a map of the
region, locating the principal points on the b-ttle-field. Finally
eaci child will write an account of the battle as he lias been led te
sce it.

In another class the children are reading " Seven Little Sisters"
-a book describing sevon little girls living on different parts of
the globe, their mode of life, and their surroundings. The teacher
mnakes a model of each lttle girl's iouse, and places it before the
pupils for theni te draw. The niodels are made of cardboaâd, and
the lively imaginations of the children supply whitever is lacking.
A canel is seen patiently standing in front of the Arab's tont, and
a spanef dogs by the hut of the Esquimaux.

Another class is usiug Scribner's Geographical Reader. Th
subject under discussion was tho manufacture of silk. The i.lk.
worn and the cocoon woro exhibited to the pupils, also the silk as
it is wound frirm the cocoon. The teacher gave a short explanation
of how silk is manufacturcd. It is bitter, ivion circunastances par.
mit, te refer the pupils to the book, p %per, or magazine front whici
the dosifed information nmay be obtainod, and request them to re
port at the next lesson upim the subject. Five minutes' reading ia
the class, that will result in twenty-five minutes' reading at home,
with a wurthy purpose, is botter than half an hour's roading in tht
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class and nono at home. The right habit is the important thing to Tho drawing lias bcen for mome tine in% straight lines, but lntely
bu gaiied. 1 modela maed fromt cardboal d haîve beei plact d before the classcs.

Aiother class i, rcadiig " Little 'cpie q f Asia." The subject lin one class it was refreshiig to sec the interest with which they
mas Tukey, and the way the little Tlih.s are diemd. A doll, pro- wcit to w oz k to draw. There is soiiethiing about a house, a tent
vided ly the teilier, mis tal«s li th 13 <lie tf tlhe ptpils to be or anythiig of that kiid, that gives a stimufflus to the iiînagination
transfonivd into a Turkish ladiy. The p isition assudit by tho liever gamei d fit li simple gcemeetrical figures. W hilo the teacher
Torls in pi ayer uas shownîî by the pupils, and the whole lesson was careful to trai tliir cyes by iavii tlieni ngtmdraw the house as
mide objective. correctly as possible, shtu allowed thsem to add whatever their iniagi-

In anothtr sern a chas was at w crk tip<n l Ig mîîeasure. The nations siggested, as trees, fences, etc. Criticisis were always
fout-rule and Yard-stick were ustd. Tie tenclier drcw upon th e made un the sido of utility. For exaniple, if the doors orwinîdows
board an equihitce al triaîg!e. 'le pu; ils ai iisured this figure. and were crocked, the child mas asktd how it would like to live in such
foind it to bc tweh e incls, or one f. .t, ci each side. One tif the a lcuse; or, if the ciiiiniy leaed to onue side, liat would b
pupils now wiote uipon thte boai d, 12 in. = 1'ft., as the bcginining likely to happen to it if the wvinld were to blow liard.
of the table. The tcacher then asked the, question, "Iow malaiy ?Miss Slcer, tif the Primiary Departmneînt, said : A yoting tencher
inchtes arouind the triangle ?" After iieaîiiinig,î. it mias declared to onc said to me, "Il like teacimg, but I cainot govern Iy children."
bc thirty-six inchts, or thrce fcet. 'hie 3m1d-stick v;as next Why not?" "c Oih, they are. doing ail kinds of inischief, and are
misur di by the pupils, aid funlad to bu thi ce feet, or one yard conitinually troubling mie. I rcally dread going toschool somtîe days.'

lolni. A iipil t he u rote uîpoi the board, 3G in. Or 3 ft. = 1 3d. 'I watclcd lier nt lier w ork, and found that Bie actuaiilly lad a dread
'i lie teacher gai e thtis cxamîîple: Ele% en yards equal two lods :and fear that the children would do or say soimethiing that mould

huiv iany yaids in onc rld The pupils mieisurctdcf eleN en yards show lier weneicts. I told lier next day that she was showiig the
on the floor, and discovered one rud one-half of eleven yards, or children that she was weak, and they were takiig advatifage of it,
five aid a half yards. iB yds. = 1 rd., was thei n ritten uponi the and advised lier to go before them with such a strong, self-reliant
board. The class all woi ked toietlier, aind discovered stepj by step manner as to impîess on then the idea tlnt she had ait immense
the table of lcng icasure. The childic seumed delighted ivith amount of reseive power, and that shie should net with promptnîess
the lesson, and nith the series of less<ns whici followed. The and deci,.ion whenever there was necessity for it. "But," sho said,
children like to do for themselves, andi were gieatly pleased, and "l I ani not strong 1 hysically ; alimost every pupil in the class lias
interested in making practical neasiurements. suore strength tlhanl I have." " So nuch uore need for you to ap-

lin another class thepuiîls w<re eiigagî'd iiin iastering dry met pear stronîg," said 1. After consid Iring the miatter, she did as I
sure. The pint, quart, half pieck, and pe k itasures were in tise. suggested, and in timte liad a well di'cipl ine sclhiool, and as she lad
A paper bag filled with bran w as placed in the corner oni sheets of a love for teaching, becamaîe a tii st-clasa teacher. She did iot praic-
palta sprad tut ul i the floor to catch aiiy biai that mifight hc tice any deception upon lier pupils, but was continually cultivatiîg
spilled. As soon as it wvas decided which w as the pint, quart, and in herself th. habit of self-reliance.
peck ileasure, such questionii as these were asked : ow m1an1 A child said to ne of the practico teachers, in answer to a ques-
piltas mi a q uart i A piupil filled the quart ni.1tsiure froui the pmit, tioni as to wliether lier teacher w ns strict or not, " Yes, she is ; that
meastire. Then the Sentence, itc pints makes cne quart. mas n rit- is why I like lier. I late a slimîpsey teaoher."--T.ras &Ihool
ten uîpon the Loard. After this tlicy fouid the iinmber of quarts Jutu nul.
in a peck, and that was written ia the board, and su on thrugh
the table. Onu of the veak pupeils quite redeciied lis repitation
by peirforming the actual icasurements ini a careful, and thought- INDUSTRIAL TRAINING.*
ftI mnner. After finding how nauy peceks in a half-bushiel, the
teachar askdcl, Hw ianiî3 pet ks in a bushel 1 The handcls camlle up, By Industrial Training I muean anything that will tend to enable
and the briglit eyes gatîe t ken of the cleair seeing, for thcy hald liai th, hand to represent more accurately in matoriti form the
bualiel iiensuîre. After a course of ten or tw-elve lessons hadc been thoughts of the mind. I accept as axioms the following state-
carefully given, flic ciass mas able toî continue work im dry neasire, . . .
changinag from onae foram to another w ithout difficulty. The little muents: 1. It is possible to trai the muscles of the finirs, tho
girl w hu disto seaed that the suîtîlter uf puits in ciglt quarts and land, and arim, to an ast t unhuuted extent. In other words,
the iuiiabe;r uf pintts in oie pick vere tlc saille, seematd %ery hapy. 1 mantual dexterity niay be cultivated. 2. It is casier to traini the
The chss w orked steadily for manay lessuis upn dry mîeasuîre wvith hand of a child thasu that of an older person, and therefore : 3. The
itense interest. Tiwo boys were so pleased with tleir new unmbers,
lessons, that the caise every iorhing to ask the teaclir if they sooner tle hudîistrini trainiag cf a chibi begiis. the more perfect
iniglt be alloweit to bring the miaterials fromu the baseument. ivill b his developenent.

Lessuns iiin lonesty aud nîeatnîess tere also tatght, for the teacher . If it b granted that the hand may be trainud, the next
insisted .îuupon exact iieasireniits, and pouiring the bran froim oe question to settl is, sould it b trained in school ? To ths
measire to aiother, traimimg the hands to careful work. uestion I ser us, for t bullowing eot T. fus

A number lesson was given by Mr. L- to a class of five pupils. quesfion I a9swer I Yes," for Uic foltowiag remoas :. Ilcause
The work was nuth different colored sticks, two. iniches in length. the muscles of children are more susceptible t training hanl
The Lhildren mure ttld tu close their ey s tu te.lt how miny sticks thause (if older peuple . 2. Because the mure extended use of the
weire given thei, which was an excellent plan, as it cultivated the iuhand as a lueans of proniotag re.dt mental growtli is in harnuliy
sense (f touch as well lis that of sight. They were tauglt one-halfw
of four, one half of three ; told to take enougl more sticks tominake 1 iflu fle foîidatioî priciples of educnfiu. ' Chiidrcn lo:rn by
six, andt to fiad one-half uf six, oiie-thii df six, etc. Tha leadiang doing " is a principle that admits of a nuch wider application than
w.s sit ca.tr-.fully doue tIat the childienî discc.rt everythinîg fur lias yet been given to if. The hand is the agent of the mind, and
thîemselves. formis one menas by which the imiid acquires knowledge, and

'lie class added to the six sticks one-third mure, % heu they iad 1iakes the results of its thinkimg take a visible forim. The land
cight. They foid niiie-halaf of eight, telhag each tinte what ets onl ns if is directed by fli mind. Before a child goes to
hadl dote m fuil sentences. They took one mîore stick, atd then a
fouind one-laalf tif saisae sticks, 1>y breakimg one of theaî ; une-third school h e las been learning mure rapidly than lae over does after-
of aamane w.cs dttlpd. Terlie was a smauothness and unity abolt wards. He lis been learniing thruughi lis activities, by doiig and
the lebson that was beautifuil. chiefly by domtg with lis bands. He has experimented inidefati.

The childrenc worked steadily and quietly, and seeiied tO get n gably and alnmost incessantly with tho vast quant'ity of material
certain fixed power from the ianner of the teacher. le took timte
to let themi thmik, and, what. was very ciarmin, le did not disturb irithiylu "'i Creator has surrcutded hna aure. He las
them w aiths iseless questions wlien their lattie sanls wvere engaged colistructed an enîdless variety of things with the available - iilding
with the tiiing they were working out. 'le teacher iad thoiuglt imatraerl at his disposa], sand, stoes, sticks, etc. ; lie hias br in
out lais sullject with reference to the growth of each child, and h is toys, ieu lis parents bave been foolislh enough to give themi
there was a regular order of steps hy which those children were be- lis_ _ _

ng strengthlened miu character by the examplc\f the teacher, and in * A paper reai by Mr. J. L. iouhies, impîcator nt City Sctools, Toronto, at th
maind by their owi exertioui. Oaatano i.rcincial Teacher/ Assiciati August, iSbb.
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to imi of ton complicated a chmater, and workod with the piocos
lie haslcpt lis mit >ttor in constant terror by tsinig ovory article in
the houso within hbis reach, nid not too hary. to handle. Why
doos i o speid so mnuch tine li working i Because doinig is s0
perfoctly atd.aptod to lits phystcal and iental developnentt. Al
his building, making, and experîimeîîtîng with iaterial lias bnoti
done iii response to ani uterrmng instinct whiich guides hi i the
course which secires for bita the inost rapid, the mnost doinitte, and
the motît cottpreh.enîsivo expansion of lits tmtollectual facultios, in
addition te the cultivation of lis hodily Ioers. Tite mind ne s
with mure concentration of attention when guidng the hand than
at any other tine. Obsorvation, comopîrison, judgmuent, are
calle.1 mnto action in coninection witit overy effort the hand imAî'es,
p- 1 their constant and interested exercise is their ieans of growtlt.
Unfortuiiatoly the entrance upoa schtool lhfo generally puts an end
to tuis developmont throug'.h the activities, aild instead of odu-
cating our children t the fullest seno of the tertu, wu too often
make thom what ene wrriter calis too appropriatoly " stulfed
parrots." 'ite course of study and the discipline in mtany prîinuary
classes is such, that woro the schools Kept open for twolvo hours
per day, instead of fivo or six, the greater portion of the population
of civilized cointries would becoie weak i body and muid as the
result of the injurions imethods emnployed in thein. The boy whoso
chldhood is slent i the country has better opportunities for the
natural developiment i mind and b.dy titan the boy who is
brought up i a city or town. He comes moro directly in contact
with tnature, lie spends less tinte in school, he plays more, and bis
plays are of a less artificial character, and lie is compelled te do a
greater varioty of work. By the tita he as rcached the age of
âfteoen the city boy has genemlly more learning, but the country
boy has usually a greater capacity for leatrniiig. Tho advantage is
decidedly in favor of the country boy.

The power te gain kniowledlge is iuich botter than knowledge
itself. Statistia, so far as they have been takein, show that about
seventy-livo per cent. of tho loadiig tmtn of the Amîerican cities, of
the judges, the muniisters, the proninent lawyers, doctors, toachers,
b.imkors, and successful business meîon, spent mnost of the first fift-ii
years of their lives in the country. Does this prove that oducation
is a failture im qualifying men for successful carers ? Certainly not.
It does prove, however, that school education is not always real
education I ur- very str ungly tie îteed of a revoltition in the
work of the lower prittry classes. Wo alould change the pro-
grammes, tht i methods and the discipline of our schools so fair as
they relate to the first year of a child's hifo in then. The guidin"
primciples which should % lorlie the aiiided scheios of work anl
management should unti stedly bo: 1. Lot the child during his
first year ait school deal chiefly with real things, as lie did before lie
entered school ; and, 2. let hini uo things tiat lie nsay learn net
about the thing thenselves, but tîtat througl usmng tlien lie may
incidentally learn now facts, discover new principles, develop his
perceptive faculties aàd deine his conceptions. 3. Because it is
the righît of overy man te recoivo such an education as will best fit
him for the successful performance of his duties in whatever spiere
lie miay labor. I do not urge that educations should b considerod
nerely frois a utilitariai staiidpoint. I would uiit no opportunity
for cultivating the physical, mental and moral natures of childron.
I hold that our schools will fail, to a certain extent, so long as they
do tint fit every pupil te advance, a.s far as possible for huni, in the
developmîent of purity and truth, su long as thoy do net guide hin
towards the imfinito source of all developnont, and lead him te hope
for a perfect devolopn'ent im the life that is to. follow death. Be
Iievimg ail this, I ttili regard it as nearly amounting te crimiinal
negligence to allow our pupils to pass throigh their school life with-
out givimg thi somte detinite imdustrial traiing. Thte majority of
our pupils, will have te earn for themselves and their fainilies, net
onily the means of livelihood, bmt of the culture available for them,
by the use of tioir hands. There is tnt a pupil in our schools,
eveit aiong those whio iay net b compelled to work at imanual
labour, who would net find it te his advantage in the future to have
well traimed fingers. Surely those facts should convinco us of the
necessity for systonatic traimig of the hand at the titme wlien its
hiighest culture is nost possible and mîost e tsily socured. 4.,Becaise
the systein of apprenticimg boys and girls for the purpose of learn-
img trades and occupations has been discontnued. It lias dis.
appeared through the iistrumentality of trades unions, becauso it
was unsuited te the tastes and customns of modern society, on ac-
count of the great increase in the use of nachinry in manufactories,

and becuso it was not in accordance with the principles of political
ecuoîny. Adai Smiith objected to it for the following roasons :
"l It tttirfered with the property which overy ian has in lis own
labor etcroaciod oit the liberty of oniployer and emiployee, ro-
atri in -d competîtiion, contmneud mii an unnecessary length of tinte,
and failod te allow the rowards of faithful labor to bu enjoyod as
they were eartînl." Notwutlistaindinig those inhoront objections, ir
liad the enrit of soctiting a class of skilled nochanics, and intîfor-
tunately nothing has yet beu substituted for it whict perforins
this important fuuction in anything liko ai adequato imannor.

This radical defect muîîst bu remtedied in soute way. 'The bi st
way, nufîdoubtedly, is a comprohonsive systoin of industrial tra nî-
Iîmg. 5. Becaise improving the iechaiical skill of the imdustrial
classes musîîst add to the goneral wealtt and prosperity of a nation.
Thiis ts a " National Phlcy Platforin " on whicl ail classes eau unite.
Additional skill produces wealth in two ways : by saving time and
by iicreasting the valut) of th articles produced. Mr. J. Scott
Russetl it hits " Systeouatic Technical E lucation 'or the Eiglish
Peoplo " says in regard to th' qiestloît :- The higheit value in
the world's markets will be obtaitned by that nation which has been
at most paims to cultivate the intelligence genor.lly, anid afterwarls
to give each the highest educatioin and ti ainig in lhis spcti call-
ing." 6. Tise inarvollons increase uit the use of delicato and intri-
cato mîachmeîîry i iiiaiiufaîcturmttg deiand a more thtorotgi teuhnical
industrial traiimng oi the part of thoso who tire te use the machines.
Dr. Mill, in referring te the well-kiownt fact tiat the first inter-
national exhibitions gave i rude shock to the Etîglish people, and
aroused themîs to a reaization of the fact that they were far bohid
several other couitries i the excellence of thoir iatiiufactures,
says "Beateno we wro, and that disgracefully ton. * * The
lace makers of Nottimihain saw that foreigners came, purchased
their machinos, took tTieoi hote te tteir ouwnî couintries, and by
setting a more intelligont and artistically trainted set of workîmen
over then prôduced a class of gooms with which it was impossible
for our people to comiipeto." 7. Because the nîumtîber of artistie
mnanufactures is-constantly incrcasing and their character varying,
and consequently the workimn speciatly meed skilful lingers that
can adapt themtiselves to any work they mnay bo called oit to per-
formt. 8. Becauso tie wealthier classes are calling for a higher
style of ornanental woodwork in their hoiuses, and more artistfc
furiture, etc., differmng fron orttnary articles of a similar clharac-
ter in construction anîd design. Machino made articles are turied
out ii largo numabers exactiy similar t design. Tih,,eo who can
afford the luxury are anxtous to have something special, of which
ne one else cati obtain ai exact reproduction. They have to pay
bighter prices for such articles, and they gladly do so. A painting
by a great artist is largoly iicreased in value by the fact that no
duplhcaîto copy of it can be obtained. Se with a work of art pro-
duced by a nechanic. The demaind for suchi work is rapidly in-
creasig. Tradestnen aîtd iechanics of all classes are compelled to
vary their workmtaiiship continually. Those who best succeed «in
dong so can carnti most mtontey and arnt ut itost easily. All work-
metn may be aîded t doing so by systeimtatic manuial tratiing.
9. Bccause it will incro ase the prosperity of the working classes,
and wdhl clorate tieir soci.al osition. If a wt"kmtan cati by a
higher degreo of skill produce a more va!uible artict titan lue could
otherwise do front a certamn aiounit of raw miaterl, o increases
his owns value te lits employer, and will receive ligiher wages, bo'-
cause the tnoral etlfcts of such a traming are gond. Improving a
workimai's position will nake hism more cntented and happy. He
will bu mîture itterosted in lits work, and imora proud to occupy his
sphsere of labor, t proportion as lie is able to excel in it. It will
botter the relationship botwreein imiaster and worknian and iumprove
the character of the work done by artisans. Stuccess will induce
him te imakeo greater efforts, and will enable hit to surround hin-
solf andul his f.itily at home witl many of the eleients of culture
and refiietineiit. Tits msaniuai traumng has also an important moral
influenco in iuoutldiig the characterd of children. They are ntatur-
ally destructive, but the same tendency which leads thom to destroy
will niako theth take a delight in, work of a productive character
if they are properly gurded. It is a very important part of a child's
moral training to make lîhnn constructive imstead of destructive ; and
workinig under the guidance of a teacher is the best meanus of ac-
complisbiing this very desirable end. Thousands of children grow
up with a contempt for work. They gonerally becmiso in sote way
a burden to society. Gaeo statistics show that tlree-fourtis of the
young mon who fall into criminal courses are unable to work at aby
trade, 'ç Tabor, 0ll labor, is noblo and holy." Thto only way to
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niake this beautiful thought a practic al verity is to train all children,
rich and poor alike, to be able to wo ik wit h their bands. This will
not by aniy means make all of them mechanics.

II. Wbat should be done in connection with school work to
train the hand, and fit pupils for achieving grcater success in in-
dustrial puisuits ? Before ariswering ibis question in detail, I will
lay down scme geneial principles which I think should be carried
out. 1. No a'tttnipt should be made to teach any specific trade.
2. There should be some work in each of the classes in public
schools intnded to develop band skill. 3. Boys, as well as girls,
should receive industrial training. 4. The volk done should be of
such a character that all the pupils in a class may engage in it. 5.
Below the fourith-book class.es boys and girls should do the sanie
work ; above this grade the programme may differ, seo that the sexes
may engage in the work best adapted to qualify thein for their
future occupations. 6. The niateriala used, and the apparatus re-
quired, must be inexpensive. 7. The products of the work should
be suited for practical use. 8. The work done in public and high
schools should be supplemented by a few technical schools, and by
evening industrial schools. I recommend the following course of
Industrial work for the various grades in public achools, 1. In-
dustrial drawing should be taught in all the classes. The Kinder-
garten systen of drawing is, in my opinion, best for first-book
classes, and the " Walter Smnith " system, approved by our Educa-
tional Department, is the best for the other classes. In thissubject
Ontario is making rapid strides. The thanka of -the teaching pro-
fession are due to the Honorable Minister of Educationt for the pro-
gressive and liberal course he bas recently adopted in providing,
free of chargeç for the teachers of Ontario the rmeans of learning how
to teach this important subject, by establishing vacation drawing
classes in charge of competent and experienced masters. One of
the great hindrances to the successful introduction of drawing into
public schools everywhere bas been the generally received opinion
that " artists alone could teach drawing." This is a 'great mistake.
Teaching and painting are both arts. It would be folly to conclude
that because a man is a great teacher, therefore he can paint ; it is
nearly as fallacious to conclude that because a man is a great artist,
therefore he can teach. A good teacher with a fair knowledge of
the principles of industrial drawing will be more successful in
teaching drawing than an artist who has had no training in the art
of teachinig. It is full of promise for the future to aee earnest
teachers coming from all parts of the province during their vacation
to qualify themnselves for teaching drawing in an eflicient manner.
2. The " occupations " of the Kindergarten form the best basais for
industrial training, and are perfectly adapted for introduction into
the first-book classes in graded schools. They may also be used to
a considerable extent in ungraded schools, as the junior pupila may
be profitably occupied with sonie of them, without the direct super-
vision of the teacher, while not engaged in class recitation. These
occupations were designed by Froebel to occupy a part of the child's
tine during each day in the Kindergarten ; and are intended to
continue in a more extended and more definite forai under the
guidance of the teacher, the same course of " learning by doing "
p-actised by the child before coming to school. The more thoroughly
one investigates his system of " Gifts and Occupations " the more
clearly he becomes convinced of their adaptation to the nature of
children fromi five to seven years of age, and of their power to at-
tract attention and develop both the intellectual and the industrial
abilities of the little ones. Many of FroebePs beautiful Kinder-
garten songs are also specially designed to cultivate the flexibility
and the power of the fingers. His gesture songe, and some of the
most appropriate occupations, can be taught mu the Normal schools:
and by mieans of vacation classes one lady from each county model
school could be tramied in them. In ibis way all teachers coming
into the profession would gain a sufficient practical knowledge of
these songs and occupations to enabie tht ni to introduce them into
their schools. One of the most important results of such a course
would be, that young teachers might learn that yawning and dron-
ing before a reading tablet is not the most effectual means of de-
veloping a child'a intellect.

The Kindergarten occupations which I think might be satis.
factorily introduced by teachers, without requiring to have an
intiniate acquaintance with the principles and practice of the
Kindergarten itself, are paper pasting, paper folding, sewing on
cardboard, stick laying, mat weaving, nodelling in elay, peas work,
and drawing. It must be carefully borne in nind that these form
but one department, and a comparatively minor one, of the Kinder-
garten. 3. For the second and third book classes I recommend,

for both boys and girls, plain needle woik, especially knitting.
We bave experimented to a c<nsiderable extent in Toronto with a
view of fiiding the mest suitable occupation for the pupils in these
classes, and cn find no otLer that so satisfactorily fulfils the
essential conditi<ns as knitting. All can woak at it, and do the
sanie kind of work at the ame time ; the proces, of learning it is
pr gressive aud can be illustiated by the teacher on the blackboard,
or with twine and laige vooden needles (pointers suit adnirably);
the niaterial used is inexpensive; the products are useful articles,
and the finger cultivation is excellent. Practically it answers every
test. The only objection I have ever heard raised to it was a
simple sneer by a newspaper correspondent to the effect that " it
would make the boys girhsh." Personally I have little sympathy
with the customs of society which draw a sharp line between the
habits of boys and girls up to the age of twelve. Boys would be
imiproved by being in some respects more like girls, and girls
would be much better if they were aillowed to indulge in many.of
the exercises which hpys alone are now permitted to enjoy. Boys
haXe no right to a monopoly of the health-giving games, and
swimming, rowing, etc., nor should girls alone receive a training
of their bands. It is somewhat unreasonable .that .the girls, whose
fingers are cultivated at home by various kinds of needle work,
household occupations, piano playing, etc., should be the only
pupils for whose finger-training the schools generally make any
provision. The poor boys whose " fingers are all thumba " for
lack of exercise, and who require to have more skilful bands than
the girls, have too long been neglected by the educators. As most
educational reformera have been men, it may have been their
gallantry which led them to devote so much attention to the
bands of the opposite sex. But, independently of this consider-
ation, the answer to this objection to knitting in schools is easily
found. There is nothing inherent in knitting which makes it
essentially the m ork of women only. It would be a poor definition
of a man to classify him as "the animal that does not knit."
Willingness to work, habits of industry, and trained fingers neither
degrade a man or render him effeminate. Quite the contrary !
The knitting of the future will not be done to a large extent either
by men or women, but by machines, so that the objection raised
will soon have less of apparent force than it bas now. Do boys
dislike knitting ? Decidedly not. They take a great interest
in it, when it is fairly presented to themu. Some even of our
fourth-book classes in Toronto have done exceedingly well in
knitting, and have entered with much spirit upon the work of
making their own comforters, muffetees, etc. For rural schools
where straw can be obtained easily, I recommend the plaiting of
straw braids for summer hats in additioit to needle work. It muat
be borne in mind that these occupations are recommended not on
account of the practical use that nay be made of them, but as
means for training the hand, and incidentally to cultivate the
mind. 4. For the higher classes, especially in cities and towns I
recommend the establishmxent of workshop schools, not as i bave
already stated for the purpose of teaching any particular trade,
but to accustom boys to handle a few tools in common use.

The ability to use a saw, plane, hammer, chisel and square well,
will be of service to a boy in any walk of life; and in acquiring
this ability ho nust necessarily obtain practical experience and
general ideas concerning the use of tools, which will qualify him
botter for learning any trade or mechanical occupation.

Work-shop schools have already been introduced very success-
fully into Boston and Gloucester, Mass., in connection with the
public schools. They have long been conducted in England and
European countries as special schools, and as evening schools.
Superintendent Marvel, of Gloucester, reports concerning them
as follows: " The class was first opened as a Saturday class,
but, as was expected, comparatively few boys were willing to
give their holiday time to shop work. In October, 1880, arrange-
ments were made to accommodate pupils in the carpentry class
one-half of each afternoon session on Monday, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday of every week (two classes each session). By
this change regularity and punctuality in attendance have been
secured; and from a membership of thirty pupils, in three
classes there was an immediate advance to a membership of
ninety-séix in eight classes, each receiving one hour per week. A
few girls (six) were permitted to join one of the classes in 1878.
There are now two full classes of girls, and there is one class
composed partly of each sex. The work of the girls is equally
as good as that of the boys, and they seem to enjoy it heartily.
The attendance is entirely optional, nearly one-half the pupils in
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the flst and seconI classes of the two largor sclools dosiring to 1 with a training in the various kinds of sowing, and mn cutting out
attend. There is ne compulsion wiiatover aoupt that, witle 1 and fitting the nost simple of their own garments. Cuttng from
inmbers of the indistrial cla-s, tii- pupils aro renqired to bu as, 1 patterns is au accomrplisihmeiont that eau be tauglit by the regular
attentive, maîlu1strious, andu-orderly as durinsg any portion of their teachors in catses and towns. In rural districtsso few pupils arc old
school work. Theur lias been a training in the iatu o of tho enougirto receivu this kind of instrtictton and so many of the teachers
impliaaients iitsd, il thi bes.t mnthodIs of euployllag t, 'oP imaple- aro mni, it will generally b fouînd best to cunfine the inidustrial work
mainrts, constant att.ntion to thoue habits of mîîethol and systemui 1 in themi to the course recoltîamended for the lower classes. Malo
whici are neucssary tu secure goodi work anywher, aud cou- teachers will usually ba ablo tu finid somne of the oider girls who
timuod practici of the land and eyo in uison, requiring close can illustrate the stops in knitting to the youngor pupils. lu
application a-t well as cluar parcepti aud accîurato manipula- cutting out, old newsp.apers should be used instead of cloth, until
tion. The result is t.mrgible, an, the proficieiîy is maeasured by a suflicaent degree of proficioncy lias beon acquirod. It may bo
no arbitrary standard of prcentagues, but is cluarly defiud, and objected that danada is not a nnufacturing nation, and thorefore
nay b, _stunatcd witi mici itore precsîion than in any other %ve doe not neud tu give ur children au industrial education. I
ina of school wvork. I do not -kauw of any mannur in which fifty answtr that the education for which I plead as not an education
te cighty lreatrs can bu emnployed in any forms of education whuro "iii industries, but for industries, and such au education will b
the practical resultâ cara bu muore satsfactorily letermoined. If most beficial to ail who take part in agricultural and inchailcal
the pupil nuver sue. saw, hammner or piane again the training lie pursuits. Thera cau bu no doubt that i ail the ctvihlzed tations
lias received will be of valio, wiateaer lias vocation." Tho re- of the world educators ara givimtg ure attention than fornerly te
port froin Boston ià equally definiite in its approval. It says. tiis imuportant subject. In addition to the largo number of tech-
" From the begiiiinag the shuiool wvent oun with unbroken and suc- nical and puly-techic schools througioiut Europe, schools for
cessful regularity. he ordur was good, tho pupils iiiterested. special trades are rapidly imcreasing. Titere are over fifty in
It is doliglitful to sou the cager disire naiftsted overywhere te Bulguim, more than a hundred in Swvitzurlatd, nearly fifteen
do the day's work well. Tliere was no absence, no tardiness. hundred in Germnanty, and nearly a thousand eaci mi France and
Here and thoro a cumplaint was mnade by thue teacher of soite Atistria. Nearly fifty institutions for traiaing lit agriculture and
second-class boy, that lie was not doing the work well in his own mechanical arts have been founided mii the United States, and ondier
room ; but the pupil in evory casu wvas so anxious to romain the central government they are rapidly ncreasing. To use the
im the " carptntur's class tiat a word or two of warning was words of President White, of Corneli University, " this mûrement
sufficient to bring his performance uap to the standard again. is not tu b scolded ont of existence by solid roviow articles, or
I conider that the restults go far to prove that matinal trainmg pouhi-poohed out of existence by pleasant magazoie articles."
is se great a relief to'tie ituration of scliuoi work that it is a Thera are tw-o respects in wich educational efforts ru mudustrial
positive benefit rather tihan a detrimnent to the courso in the education appear to nie to be defective : (J) Most of the attention
other studios." This, last seunt.mco is a practical aitswor to the paid te the rubject lias been given to the higier rmdustrial msts-
objection that ias, tio doubt, arisen in the minds of some who jtutions, the Scientific and Mechanical Umivorsities, to the neglect
have beu listening te my suggestions. Tiaero is a large class of of a broad primary course as a foundation for this superior tramu-
teachers, an lie wien urged te introducu calastienics, or musie, or ing. a2) What lttle attention has bous given ui Public Schools
drawing into their sciools, answer langunidly : - We have no time i te industrial tramning has been given te the girls, who need it
for then." Experience proves as clearly as anything can be least and who receive mnost of such trainsung at home. I have tried
proved, that where muost attention is paid to these subjects there to suggest a remedy for both these defects; a renedy soci tiat it
is nost time left for real work at the other subjects. The 1 will also aid in securing a botter education li the ordnary branches
teachers vio are foulisi enougli to attempt te mako their prpils of the Public school course.
work sixty minutes p3r heur for six hours par day, are bound te
fail. It is physically impossible for humanr beings te do this,
and at the s-im t'ime work with the vigor an<1 earnestness THE OHIO TEACHERS READING CIRCLE.
assential te success. The " fatigue point " is speedily reacied _
mu choiols taughît by suci teachers, and mental work don after
this point is comparatively profitless and fcarfully exhaustive. E. A. Joues, Secretary et tho B.ard et Control, gave a brief
Fort3 five minutes pur lotir is thu tine for actual study im thi history of the organizatiou of the Reading Circle and ats operations
best model school in Europe, that in Brussels. It is the weari- durmng the first year. There are more than two thousand members,
ness of school work that kills, and not the amount of work thegreater part of whom have completed the course prescribed furaccomplished. The best relief fron mental work is hysical te rateart etiries have oerspieted tue couse prescrhbedafo
work, at calisthenics, or soma, industrial work. In ad 1tiontoi the first year.
tihis I have tried to show tliat th iss of thé liand rm makin" complcted the first year's course, and about five lundred of these
things is in a::cordanco with naturc's method of teaching anal have already been issued. The Reading Circle îs proving a valuablereally the best mothod for developing (not storing) the mind. part of oumr educationial effort.This view is sustained by a resolution adopted by the American
Institute of Instruction in Jnlv, 18S2, as follows: -Wo recom- The course prescribzzd for the second year is as follows:
mend the introduction into s~chois of instruction in the use of . PEDAGOoY.
tools, not for application in any particular trade, bat for developing Currie a Common School Education, or Calderwood on Teachrug.
skill of liand in the fundamental manipulations connected with II. Esoaursu LiTERATURE.the industrial arts and aise as a means of mental development." ,
The report concerning the shop schools, in connection with tire Shakespeare's Julius CmSar, and Irving's Sketch-book.
,public schools of Paris, whero the pupils work a little moro : ne III. AMEruc.tN HsTozRV.
than tliey study, says: " The boys wvhie work and study fall very The Revolution, and the Cuastitutional Permod to the close of tho
little behind the boys of the saie aga who do nothing but study. War of 1812.
Tie working boys are reniarkably lcalthy, strong, good-na'tured IV. NATunAL ScmENcE.
and orderly." I wish those adjectives could b applied to ail Brown's Physiology, or Natural Science Primer of PhysiologyCanadian school boys. To make thom do se, the first stops must and Hygiene.be let te therm, " learn by doing," and te give therm plenty of cal- . .
isthenic exorcise overy hour they are in the schoolroom. 'One . Printed slips contaimng thr course mîy he obtamnd by address-
hour par week spent in working with tools w.ould aid in securiug ng the Secratary at Massillon, Ohio.-Ohio Educationat Monthly.
tie more rapid advancement of thn. pnpils in tiiir studios, evei
if it was only to be regarded as a ciange of work, and a relief
from the weariness of constant application to study. It would The Agent In P. E. 1sland states that
be of still more importance, iowever, by affording the mind an eVery teielaer in that Provilale willopport-nity for developmneut in the most natural mannrby re-
quiringconcentrated action of the mental powers te guide tho subserilbe for the Weekly canada elool

ao. Journathand secure Ayrds "he Verbalist"
For the senior girls tho mossst useful occupation .is that connected land "6 Orthoelmist."I
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- (exlliulat (QuCSio1.cl
PROMOTION EXAMINATION. - NORTII IIASTINGS

UNIFORM PROMOTION EXAMINATIONS.
• JUNE 1884.

ENTRANCE TO FOURTII CLASS.

SPELLING.
Time-45 Miiutes.

.B.-Dicate the Peauneuation Marks.
1. There are many authenticated accents of travellers wlo,

when met by wolves, would have inevitably bet dcvoeured liad
they not terrified their enieuies by letting a piece cf cord trail ba-hind their cariage.

2. Ail along the trail lie the skeletons of canoes abandoned bytheir owners, together with broken paddles and reminants of campfurniture.
3. These salutary seeds yieli a pernicious juice.
4. Uncoucious of his stre.gthi lie turned on lis assailant. .5. Tigers are morose and untanable.
6. You can buy a blanket or a file, an axe or a pair of trousers,a pounîd of sugar or a barrel of nails, a roll of tobacco, a tin kettleor a pair of mioccasis.
7. " How could it fail ?" said Midas.
8. Heaped in the hollows of the grove, the autumn leaveslie dead ;

They rustle to the eddying gust and te the rabbit's tread.The robin and the wren aire flown, and froin the shrubs the jay,And fron the wood-top calls the crow through ail the gloniy day.Where are the flowers, the fair youing flowers, that lately sprangand stood
In brighter light and soiter airs, a beauteous sisterhood.

9. Carrot,-beet, celety, benefited, comapel, moneys, proprietor,niece, Euîropeai, Gieat Bi itain, Arctie Ocean.
Valuse 100-For every error in Spelling take 3 off ; in Capitalsand Apostrophes 2 off; in Punctuation 1 off.

GEOGRAPHY.
Timte-2 lonrs.

s. Defin-meridian, parlels cf latitude, equatorial dianieter,cstîuany, tide, anctic circle, monaits, tropies.
2. What is the longitude of die North Polo ? What is theli.ghest longitude ? What ils the highest latitude ?
3. Give, at least threc, clearly expressed reasons fur conclud-ing that the earth is plierical.
4. Make a list of cighit counties in Ontario and opposite te thename of each write the ianes of two im.portant places in it, ex.elusive of the county towni.
5. Begining at the enast, nama the citica of Ontario. Namealso aone railway eiternrig each city.
6. Through what rivers, canals, and lakes would a vessel passiin goimaR fron Montreal to Chicago ?
7. Sketch an outlne map cf the Baltic Sea, marking the in-lets and islands, and the countries tliat border on it.
8. Naine four iiportant mheat-growing countries ; two in N. a

Anierica, oune in Europe, and one in Asia. -4

ARITHMETIC.
c

Time-3 EUours.

Note.-Full work required. r
1. Define-fraction, mixed number, simple fraction, multiple ofa number, cube, square, cubie yard.
. A peron im mahking a journey of 189 miles 152 rods 2 feet,travels at the rate or 26 uiles 427 yards a day ; in how many dayswill 1.e comîaplete the journuey ?

3. Multily 29 acres 157 sq. rods 7 sq. feet by 84 (by factors.)4. 1l.w miuch hay at 810.50 a ton should bu received for 3745feet of lumsiber at 814 a thotusand feet, 489 lbs beef at $4.75 perca t., :mid a pile of wood 14 feet long, Il feet high, and feet wide,at 82.75 per cord ?
5. Find the leit number that may be exactly divided by 9, 11, av

51, and 6.

6. How much will the lumber cost in a sidewalk i mile longand G feet wide, at 89 pur 1000 aq. feet ?
7. Arrange in order of nngniitude, (greatest first,) the follow-

ing fractions :--.q, i , , and M
8. A cistern 9 feet square contains 1092 cubic feet ; what isits deptl i
9. A man owning t of a lot, sold U of lis share for $2800;wlat was the valua of the whole lot ?
10. I bouglt 2 tubs of butter, the tubs and*butter together

weighing 1113 Ibs, and flh tubs alone weighing 7 libs and 8 lbs re-
spectively : what was the weiglht of the butter ?

Counti 100 Maks a Full Paper.
[The teacher will please note that.ftll narks arc to b given for

correct solutions only. For answers nearly correct (where the
method is quite correct) froum 10% to 50% nay be given. lI mark-
ing, niertness of arrangement, &c., slould ba taken into account.]

THIRD READER.
Timle-1) Eol3. rn-Uiours.

1. Wrtte this extract sublstituting, for the words in italics, other
words having the saie meaning. -

When repo.isig that ight on my pallet of straw,
By the 1rolf-scaring fagot that guarded the slain,At the dead of the ight a street vision I saw,
And thrice are. the maorning Idreamt it again.

Methuitglt from the battle-field's dreadful array,Far, far, I hnd roaned on a desolate track.
2. Explain fully the followilng elpreassions
(1) Heart hatred of foreign aggression.
(2) Thirsting for revenge. 3) Participators in the game.
(4) Apparently not suspecting any artifice. [faction.
(5) A mlaomuentary commotion. 6i) An air of mingled stupe-3. Distimguish between die and dte, boy and buoy, sight and site,lesson and lesen, strait and ntraight, sore, soar and scicer, seemn and

scarn.
4. Write, in your own language, the parable of The Good Sam-aritan fromt the following heads-:-
A journey between two Eastern cities,-what happened to thetraveller,-state in which ha was left,-cetain passers-by,-their

conduct,-lesson to be learned from the story.5. Write fron mnemory the first four stanzas of a poem which isan answer to the question the asking of which by a Jewish lawyered Jesus to relate the parable referred to in IV.
Be careful about capitals, punctuation marks etc.

GRAMMAR.

Time-2 HDours.
1. Analyze the following, naning fle simple subject, enlarge-nents of subject, predicate verb, completion, and adverbial enlarge-ments of predicatb verb.-
(a) Ec before bis cottage door was sitting in the sun.
(b) By him sported on the green his htile granidcluld Wilhelmine.
(c) From peak to peak, the rattling crags amonig, leaps the live

thunder.
(d) Never had there been so great an excitement in town.
2. Parse infull the italicized words in the sentences analyzed.3. What is an adrerbial phrase? Writo zentences containingdverbial phrases equivalent tu-shortly, chence, there, îchen, thus.
4. Write the second person singular of each of the indicative

enses of-sport, do, learn ; the feminines of-executor, nonk, carl,
zar; and the comparatives of- common, able, late, near. and well.o. Write these sentences correctly, giving reasons for changesnade.-
(a) Ho rode to town, and drove six cows, on horseback.
(b) He forgets to cross lis ts or dot his is.
(c) We have opened à cases of mens' and boys' overalls.
(d) Ho answered better than any boy in hîis'clas.
(c) Hu attende school regular.
(f) The children sung hynis.
(g) Re would have frozo to death.
(lh) Go and lay down for a while.
(k) If anyone wants it let lunau say so.
(One mark for each correction, aud tiwo for the reason.)

. Give the past indicative and past participla of- do, carry,

Count 100 ifarks a Pul Paper.
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COMPOSIT ION.
Trie-l, Hours.

1. Contract the following statementts into one complex -sen-tonce :-Steel is made. It is made by heatinîg smnail bars of ironwith liorit or boe stavinge. Or with ôther inflamntjable substances.]3y titis hceatitàg the inetal acquires ftîter grain. It acquires amore compact toxture. It becoitiea larder. It becoînes more elastic.2. Supply the ifroper words in the following elliptical sentences :-I shal go and - (lay or lie?) downt. The booka are - (la yng
or lymyg?) on the floor. Ho.-(set or at?) on the bench ti suit-down. Tley have---(begun or began ?) their work. The profes-sor - us German. Ravo you -(iaken or shîook?) the shawlThe baby has - (fell or fallen ?) downî efairs. The lien is -
(setting or sittig ?) on its eggs. At wliat hotel are you.- ( tayiigor stoppinig?). It tasn't -(came or come?> yet.3.' Correct or imtîprove the language in the following sentencesMy sister called and wo botli took a walk. The boy said it and re-peated it again. My books arc to home. Site married a man*worth lots of noney. The pupils took ihe mteasles ail to once.Bands up ! what cape south of Florida ? James was the tallest.Shte seldon ever uses the wrong word. * They say ho has got badhealth.

4. Punctiate and put capitals where they should be in the follow-ing ;-tave you . read nuch poetry yes i have read words-worth tennysun bryant and a few frencli poets but i do net utider-stand frencli weil enough t cijoy poetry in that language.5. Write a letter, coittaining not less than 8 nor more than 16lnes, to a friend living in Toronto -.
Topics :-Your school. Situation. Number of teachers. Num-ber of pupils it your room. Number of classes. Hours of work.Bolidays. Subjects of study.
(Tcorpe marks for introduction of letter, 3 for conclusion, 24 forcomposition.)

ENTRANCE TO SENIOR THIRD CLASs.

GRAMMAR.

Timte-l .ours.
1. There are hearts hard enougli to resiet the force oj wrath, themalice of persecution, aid the fury of pride; but there is a powerstr.onger than atyt cf lesze and hard itdeed is that heart that canires t) ove.
Td!l the part of speech to which each of the words in italics be-longs.
2. Define- sentence', adverb, preposition, composition, impera.tive sentence,,completo subject.
3. Analyze the following, naming the kind of sentence, and tlicsubject and predicate :-
(a) Many years ago thero was a steamboat plying on one of theAmericax rivera.
(b) One day a gentleman calied upon Captain Gordon in the cabin.(c) So ended HIannibal's first campaign in lItaly.(d) Unider her torn hat glowed the wealtli

Of simple beauty and rustic health. -
(c) What is his naine ?
(f) Show me your nest with the young unes in it.4. Write these sentences, making any corrections that appear tobe necessary

(a) I liaint got no slate.
(b) Give nie then peicils.
(c) Me and Joint se if.
(d) Ho tohd James aîîd i.
(c) Old Joncs his lots of moncy.
(j) Ho lias just Canme.
(g> I catcied te fish last night. .
(h) This road is awful muddy.
(1c) Sarah Ann Patterson is our teacher. G

THIRDREADER. i

Tine-Il Hours. c
c1. Writo fle following passages, usig instead of those parts in Gitalics othier words or phrases avhich wilI givo ftic saine thiouglits: CI(1) AJmple scope for obercation.

(2 A gentleman tas once possessed of a dog of siàJnlarfidelity.uid Asagailaj.
(3) insanc wWî wrath to bu thus outiiwied, the foc rushed frontMis corerL . 7

(4) Surreyed their humble foster-parets.
(5) Titis seemed to decidte her whicerlainty.
(6) Was forminig tiis resoliîtiont.'
(7) Tvil o wood was scarce, owiy te ou&r proximity to the tatire

Villag e. 1
(8) " A school " of spern whales.

2. That. father, will gladly do:
'Tis scarcely afternooni -

The mmiister clock has just struck two,
And yonder is the luoon.

(1) Name the punctuation and other marks in tlec verso.
(2) Who is the speakeïr ? Where did she live ? What did sheagree to do? What seasont was it?

3. Speak gently ! He Who gare His lifeTo bend mienî's stubborn wiul,
'When elenctits were in fierce strife,

Said te then, "lPeace, be still !"
(1) Explaini the words and phrases in italies.
(2) Who "gave His life ?'
(4) What evetit in His life is here referred to ?
(4) Give some reasonîs for thinking gentlenîess is better than

severity.
4. Where and what are-Austria, Dundee, Delaware, Buffalo,Nile, Kentucky.
5. Tell briefly what you know about-Grace Darling, Casa-bianca, and Bruce.
6. Write froin menmory the last two stanzas of " Look aloft "

SPELLING.
Tine-45 .finutes

N. B.-Dictate the punctuation marks.
1. Ho, partially erect, would seize rie vith lis proboscis.
2. My brotlher-ii.law once had a perilous adventure.3. l'Il eiploy the boy vearing the parochial livery.4. Wu put the aîgility of the little rogue to a pretty severe test.5. Of course, the Indiani's gun was levelled in an instapt.6. Plaitimtg his talons round lis adversary's fthroat, ho held hiimas in a vice.
7. Tîe princess and half the realn.
8. Extibiting, pursuer,npp-·ciate, occas'onally, forty-four,broad,hundrcd, fritish Culutmbia, i.bruary, barloy, Tuesday, parliament,rye.
9. The liair is very coarse indeed, brown towards the end, andwhitish towards the base which is rather wavy, presenting an ap-pearnac9 as if it had passed througli a miniature crimping machine.10. The smoko encircled his head like a wreath.
11. His stomach sh'ouk, when lie laugled, like a bowl full of

12. Forgetting lier burthen when this she had said
The maid superciliously tossed up lier hcad :

hVien, alas for lier prospects, her milk-pail descended,And se all her acheies for the future were ended•This moral I thtik iay bu safely attached,Reckon net on your chickens before they arc hatched.Value 100-For every error in Spelling tako 3 off ; in Capitals
nd Apostrophes 2 off ; in Punctuation 1 oIE

GEOGRAPHY.
Time-2 hours.-

1. Wha ownships f Hasings adjoin-(a) Northumberland,b) Lennox, (c) Addington, (d) Peterboro?
n2 Canada contain 13 political divisions: name them, specify-rthose whicli are merel>' terriferies.
a Definnr , i copete sah tences-sound, watershed, river-'aî,rapids, cataract, archipelago, and equafor.4. How are Wardens, S1tçriffs, Judgcs Reeves, Governorseneral, Lieutenant Governori, and 3lagistraes appointed? Ofloiom is a County Council composed 7
5. Sketch an outhino map of N. America, locating on it theountries (omitting those of Central America), and tracing. thur3es of fli ckenzie, fli St. Larenco, ecoluinbia, the Riorande, flic COlorado, anid tho UL-ssouri rivers. (N.B.t....M»rkoscly for titis.)
. tc ach course of the water from, Lake Nipissing to th,tlanttie Occait.

7. what a wliere aro-Yucatan, Delaivare, St. Elis,.roçatapefI, Tioicaca, .lairfon, Ao quina, Tesman a, Now6dand, Nova Zombhî, Sandwich. Ailaze r» comaplete sentencts.?
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ARITHMETIC..
TI'ine--S hour.

Note.-Ftull work required.
1. Defite-<einominate numnber, quotient, factor of a numiber,

Roman notation, reduction, denominiation of a nunber.
2. Write ne.tly the table that is usci in weighimg pork, hay,

&c., and the table that is tused im mieasuring distances.
3. lit 5 niles 269 roda 15 feet low manny inches ?
4. Change 4729334 sq. f. to acres, rods, &c.
5. A drover bouglit an equal mimtîiber of sheep and hogs for

S1482; io gave 87 for a sheop, and SU for a hog: what numnber of!
eacl-did lie buy ?

6. H aw nhmt y barrels of iulir at S5 a barrol should be received
for 3740 lbs. of oats at35 cents a bushel, 4260 lbs. of wheat at $1.10
per bushol, 540 Ibs. of clover seed at $3.60 a busliel, and 510 Ibs.
of beef at 810 a cwt.?

7. A mit borrows $3500 for 3 years, paying, for the use of
it, 8 pur ycar for every $100 borrowed ; how much will the use of
the noney cost hii ?

8. Find a numnber such that if the suim of 89 and 256 be
subtracted froin it the remainder is 12 timites 399.

9. The quotient arising fron the division of 9281 by a certain
number is 17, and the remainder is 373 ; find the divisor.

10. Find the total cost of 3 cwt. 12 1bs. 8 oz. of butter at 20
cents a lb., 12 gallons 3 qts. of vinegar at 7 cents a pint, 1020 eggs
at 15 cents per dozen, 13 bushels of apples at 19 ceats per peck,
4500 feet of lumber at $10 per 1000 feut.

Coint 100 miarks for each paper.
(The teacher vill please note that full marks are te be given for

correct solutions only. For answers tearly correct (where the
nethod is quite correct) froin 10% te 50% nay be given. In mark-

ing, neatness o! arrangement, &c., should be taken into account.)

COMPOSITION.
Time-1/a hours.

N.B. -Capitals and marks of punctuation must
be correctly used.

1. Name the marks which are used at the end of ivritten or
printed sentences.

2. Descnmbe Montreal, Halifax, Picton, and Ottawa. Let the
description of each place be a single sentence which shall contain
the answers te the following questions: - W/uitt is it? In what
Contty is it? On ichat bod y of outer isit situated?

3. Write the story of "Joseph being put into the Pit," observ-
ing these headings:-(1) When was it f (2) Where was it ? (3) Who
was it? (4) What was it i (Place the ansicer to ttis as the subject of
the anerdote.) (5) How was it done 7

4. Write statements or questions containing the following
expressiois:-tle hideous uproar, attenpt to describe, intending
to run away, proximity, probability, venture, outcasts, consistence
of syrup.

5. Combine the following etatements into a simple sentence:-
Sugar is a sweet, crystallized substance. It is obtained fromn the
juice af the sugar-cane. The sugar-cano is a reed-like plant. It
grows it inost hot countries. It is supposed to be originally a
native of the East.

[Note for the teacher.-Bigsby's "Eements of the English
Languago," published by Ginn, Heath & Co., of Tromont Place,
Boston, iass., U.S.A., is strongly recomniended to those who de-
sire to teach Composition rationally. Its mailing price is 35 ceits.
-W. M.

ENTRANcE TO JUNIOR THIRD cLAsS.

GEOGRAPHY.
Time-2 hours.

1. Draw a map of the Coutty of Hastin-s, l-cîiting (c-trefi'ly) on
it (a) the Townships, (4) Belleville, TreitAi, D 'er ., St·rimg,
M1adoc, Marnora, Maynooth, and (c) the course uî the Trent,
bloira, and Crow rivers.

2. Nane the railways (completcd or icarly coipleted) of our
country.

3. Define, in complete sentences-occan, sen, gulf, tributary,
plain, lake, and cape.

4. Naine a lako on the brmnndary betwreen Huzngerford and
Tyendinaga, one partly in Peterboro, and one in each of the follow-
ing townsiips:-Huntingdon, Limerick, Tudor, Wollaston, Fara-
day, Herschel.

5. Nune the t wo i->it important onployients of the people
of Our country. .

6. Nane the Warden, the S!nrilf, an I the. Judges of the
Cormîty ; the Itevo of your own Twnship, and the nembers of
Parliamnt for North H istings.

7. Naine the stroun, ptofi:s, and villages in your own
Township.

SPELLING.
'Timei-.V) minutes.

N.B.-Dictate the punctuation marks.
1. The king gatherad tog!eteltr great arnios. .
2. To do:ztor seizedi warni il mnels in which he wrapped ber.
3. They were busy mi tking preseuts for that inportint night,

Christmas Eve.
4. You wouldn't buy a niw parasol.
5. l'Il not describe how prettily they were carved out ivory.
G. Ask your uncle and cousins to get a couple o! sickies ready.
7. Presently the hsre said, " Good-by.3, my friend, your pace

is too slow."
8. Yoi wi1 strely succeed if you steadily persevere.
9. Tw. huint4îîmmî wero conming towards the famtous glen.

10. The celing is net whole, there's a hol in it.
11. Htving sauisfied himnself with sugar lie walked out quito

loisurely.
12. They've taken sucli paiqs te construct us a dwelling.
13. To-moîrrow we'll go to the brazier's and get a new collar.
14. Loaded his pistol with lead.
15. Tossed the cults' maties oeer their brows.
1C. He doesn't advise you to believe him.
17. Tuesday, saucer, sciqsors, onion, beet, c.ibbage, waggon,

quotient,-divide, factor, Wednesdiay, model, harness, carnage,
carrot. February, ninety, forty-four.

Value 100.
[For every error in spelling tako 3 off; in capitals and apostrophes

2 off ; in punctuation 1 off.

COMPOSITION.
Tine-1/ hours.

1. Write these sentonces with the right words in the blanks
The onions - -growingrapidly.

- they bero -* Tho boys - been sick.
-. the lilies watored ? -

Mos of the - worn wero - by the farmers' wives and -
froi the -of -- own - . The people had -- of good and
cheap food. The - was - and produced splndid -. The
- were -- of fish.

2. Make statements or questions each containing 'one or more
of the following words or phrases :-very plentiful, the best fun,
teeth like pearls, presence of mind, b!essing, chestnut. '

3. Write the following sentences, naking corrections where
such are necessary :-i tolotl you you was wrong. IMe and Henry
is to blamne. How nany iorses his your boss got 1 I dono my
work quickly. I and John arc learning Henry his lesson. She
has five p tirs of gloves. His walking-stick is five foot long. Wa
seen the churich.

4. Wacto -questions (using have or has) about-the snow, five
men, mn.v Chiristtats presents.

5 M ,ke .mtateintent out of these words:-kisses, hie, inamnia,
hiiim, love words, gives, of, plenty, and.

6. Wr.to full sentence-answers to the following questions
What are the names of the three villages of Hastings? What
things raised, or made, on the fara do our fariners seli What are
the tive principal parts of a rocking-chair?

7. Write a composition of five sentences (subject "Our School ").
In tho firt sentence, tell its name; in the second, where it is
situated ; in the third, the tecLcher's naine ; in the fourth, the
nuimber of pupils ; and in the fifth, nane, at least four things yen
learn in it besides Reading, Writing, Geography, Spelling, and
Arithmeîtic.

Coutt 90 marks afull palier.
In valuing 7, give 2 for the subject and 5 for cach sentence cor-

rectly written. Note writmng, spelling, capit.ds, and punctuation.
[Note for Teacherr.-Capitals, periols,'and marks of interroga-

tion must be correctly used in ail the answers when necessary.]

Teachers, stationery is cheap, postage is only three
cents,*write us frequently and briefly.-Education is
alive.
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ARITHMETIC.
Tine-3 hotirs.

Note.-Full work required.
1. (a) Writo in vords 2,019; 1,020,600. (b, Write in figures

XCIX ; sevenîty thousand and twenty-iivo; nine hluidred thou-
Band and fifty.tive.

2. (a) 8787546-986497. (b) 04329÷48 [by factors].
(c) 7489 y 8007.

3. Find the sui, difference, product, and quotient of 4893 and
29. Write the proper tiame aftor cach aniswer.

4. Subtract 97689 us often as you cnu from seven hundred
thousand.

5. The sum of four numbers is 20,000 ; three of them are 697,
4090, and 8976; find the fourth.

6. For a flock of 21 sheepand 43 lambs a farmer received $401.
For the lambs ho gut $2 each ; what was the price of a sheep7

7. How nuch moniey should a person get for 87 do. eggs at 15
cents ; 49 Ibs. butter at 22 cents ; and 178 Ibs. wool at 45 cents Y
Find total anount.

8. The product of twvo numbers is twenty-one thousand three
hundred and threo ; one of themu is 789 ; what is the other 1

9. A farmer sold 45 bushels of wlieat at 90 cents pur bushel,
and 60 bushels of oats at 42 cents pur bushel: with the mioney re-
ceived he bouglt cloth at 73 cents a yard. How mnany yards did
ho buy ?

10. How many cows at $45 each should be given for 840 sheep
at $18 each ?

11. Write correct definitions of qu1otient, factors of a number,
conmposite number, product, multiplicamd.

Cotnt 100 marks a full paper.
The teacher will pIcase note that fuil marks are to be given for

correct solutions only. For answers iieîly correct (where the
method is quite correct) from 10% te 507. nay be given. Iu mark-
ing, neatness of arrangement, &c., should bu taken into accoutit.

For questions 1, 2, and Il allow nothing for incorrect answers.

SECOND READER.
Tine-Ib houri.

1. Manly of the Eastern nations lad been tauglit from the re-
wuotest ages to expect the birtlh of a grut and wonderful king,
who should reign over aIl th people of the earth.

(a) Who was the 'wonderful king'?
(b) Name two Eastern nations. Why called Eastern 7
(c) What in meant by 'reiotest ages'?
(d) Give the titio of the lesson fron which this is taken.
2. There are two lessous in the Second Reader entitled " Little

Things"; what does each lesson teach us?
3. What is a pilot? There are two pilote spoken of in a short

poctical lesson in the Second Book; ee leads us to perforian what-
over we undertake, thu other hinders us in all our undertakings.
What are thieir inames?

4. Mrr. IcKay's ferrent invocation was in itself an abundant
retward for thieir labors.

(a) Give neanings of words in italics.
(b) To whon does 'their' refer ?
(c) What 'labors' lad been performed ?
(d) What was the 'reward ' received for the labor donc 7
5. lu the lesson on " The Bold Boy and the Coward," in what

two respects did the bold boy show ho had true courage l
6. Give two meanings for each of the following words-be.r,

cheered, repaired, sevcral, commun, present; also givo words
mieauing the opposite .of-ignorance, wcalthy, fail, lamenting,
mourned, descendiig.

7. I rend the 'sweet story of old.' Tell this story in your unca
words.

8. Write two verses of " The Child'a First Grief."
9. And cau ever c«ase tu be

Affectionate and kind te the.,
WVho wast so very kind to mue,

My mother.
Oh no ! the thought I cannot beaie;
And, if God please mîy life to spare,
I hope I shal retrapd thy care,

My mother.
(a) Write the above verses using your own words in place of thwo

in italics.
(b) What is " the thought " in the first lino, eccond verso.

(c) In what ways dues this lesson tell us we can partly repay a
nother's kindnes?

WRITING.
ENTRANCE TO JUNIOR TIIIRD CLASS.

Second Reader, page 183-"The Birth of.our Saviour": first
paragraph.

ENTRANCE TO SENIOR III. AND IV. CLASSES.
Third Reader, page 288-" The first of Junc" to "happy con-

clusion.
Vahte---O.

[N.B.-This paper must not be seen by any person but the
teacher until the whole examination hias been completed.

READING.
ENTEANCE TO JUNIOR TIIIRD CLASS.

Second Reader, page 200-" We presently found" to "and now,
try again."

ENTnANCE TO SENIOR TIIIRD CLASS.
Third Reader, page 131-" Suddenly the appalling and mur-

derous" te "there was a troop of thein.
ENTRANCR TO FOURTU CLASS.

Third Reader, page 244-." The pale warrinr, the friond of the
Ottava chief " to " a legion of fiendish voices."

Valie-A ma.rinn of.35 marks to be giren for ability to read the
tcords correctly at sight ; and of 35 marks for e.cpression (including
articulation, eiphasis, and the itatural rendeiing of the thought).

IS THERE A SUBSTITUTE FOR THE SPELLING-BOOK ?

"False in part is false in whole " is a rule in law in regard to
evidence by which lawyers throw testimony out of court. Some
teachers have acted on a similar plan in throwing the spelling-book
out of the school.room. Because tho old spelling-book was wrong
in pait they discarded the use of the text.book altogether. Now
they simply need a reformed spelling-book-. If sorne teacher has
the genius te teach spelling without a book, lot him collect and ar-
range his words, giving his order and method of teaching in a text-
book, in order that the ordinary teacher may have a guide. Tho
great mass of teachers in this great field of education must have
guide-books. A few teachers iay bu able to teach spelling success-
fully without a book, but they are few : the majority of teachers
fail utterly in their attempts to teach spelling without a toxt-book
on the subject. The great necessity of reformin teaching spelling
is a reformed text-book subjected to its lawful purpose. What is
most needed is a good method of using a good speIliingbook. This
is the want of the vast majority of teachers. The cry of "Burn
the spelling-book " bas done much good in causing new and botter
be*oks to bo made on the subjeet.

But this cry cones from the extremists. To put the average
teacher in a echool to teach spelling without a book is like putting
a man out to'sea in a boat, without a compass, and telling him te
steer for the opposite shore, which he cannot see. His journey is
aimless ; ho is lost on the wide waste of waters. So the comnon
school-teacher, vithout a good spelling-book, is lest in the msid-
oceau of thousaids of words. His toachirig is aimIess, drifting to
nichere. -

It is ovident te the careful observer of the stondency of educa-
tional reforms " that wherever the experiment of dispensing with
tho spelling-book lias been the longest tried, a decided reaction in
favor of tho text-booik has set in."

Spelling is an essential brani:h of itself. Te teach spelling is a
prime duty .f the teacher, and net a secondary one. If the teacher
attempta te teach apelling as an after-clap- te reading, geography;
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history, etc., he will mnost genorally mnako it a secondary work, and REMOVING DIFFICULTIES.
the pupils look upon it as of secondary importance, while the ninds DY JACOB ABIOTT.
of both teacher and pupils are absorbed vith the subject of the Ai ffective way to xcite isîtrest, and that of th rigt kind, in
reading, history or geography lesson. Many good lessons in speoll- Achol, e not to renore difticulties, but te teac the pupil hi t
ing nay thus bo tauglt in connection with evory recitation, but for surooitst tho. A text ook df contrved as te mako etudy ore
a thorough knowvledge of words there miust bie a detinite timte for asronthm.Aexbokocnridasomkotuymo
aite kstudy of wrdrdThe athrsmue ho det o o s i play, aikd to dispense with thought and effort, is the woret text-definito tudy of worde. The authors of test-book un iPellsng book that can bo iade, and the surest to be, in tho ond, a dullare begii to nîet tho demande of titi tintes and furniew one. Thte great source of litorary I.rju , which is the success-and botter boo-S fui exorcise of intellectual power, is, by such t. mode of p) senitingWith a good text-hook in hand the toacher wants onily te undor- a subjcct cut off. Securo, thereforo, sovore 3tudy. Lot the pupilstand the object of spelling and its practical application in the sue that you aro aiiecu te sctreo t, and that the pleesuro which
business of life, and he is able to do pretty fair work, and he is oiy IcL that o thatythe pleatwi
the road to still botter work. Spelling embraces the namuing of you expect that they will receive is that of firmly and patiently

e encountering and overconing difliculty; of penetrating, by steadytse proer lettrs a a word ; tho propor nunciation of the o - .persovoring effort, into regions from which the idie and thesotinds, whicmay ho called articulation ; and the propr pronu- inr:hcient are debarred, and that it is your province te lead theniciation of the word, giving the proper syllabic accent. forward, not to carry fhem. They vill soon understand this, andTito n.sçe of words ehould ho tau.,ht in connection %with selling". liko Lt.
There are threo ways in which the knowledge of words is applied Nover underrato tho dif'icutie which your pupile wil havo te
te the practical affaire of life, viz., in readin or speaking, in writ- encouter, or try to persuad tl om that vhat you assig ie casy.
ing, and in the use of words. Doing easy thinge is gonorally dul ork, and t o specially dis.

To neet the firet spelling should ho taught orally, embracing couraging and dislenert all fora pupil to, apend i esitrangth i
enunciation, articulation, and pronunciation. The second demande coing and disheart for pil o p his tre in
that spelling be taught by writing, that is spelling proper, or put- din work easy, gives him n credit for what inay have been eever
ting the right letters in the words. Seldomn is one called upon to and protractd labor. If a thing e ro ly hard for th pupil, e
give the letters in a word except in writing. There areo 0 any teachor ought to know it and admit it. Te child then fpel, that
letters in English words not sounded that words must be reinem- lie lis gtote ynpit aif
bered. The third application calls for a study of the meaning of It is astoniesing how grat an influenco nay ho exertd over a
words. Spelling, thon, must be oral and written to meet the de- child by hie imply knowing that hi efforts are oeerve and
mande of its practical application. Oral spellhng is elocutionary inichi d bowig thatrhis elrt a heved n

its esutsandaid inreaingandspekin. -appreciated. You pass a boy in the Street wheeling a heavy load inits rosults, and aide ini roiding and speaking. a b.arrov; noiw einîply stop te look nit 1dm, ivit1î a countonance
Writmng is the best mnothod by which thei child may become fa- abro;nwsml tpt oka iwt onoac0Viîgî u ctîohdb wuc h hl nybcm a whieh ezays. "That is a hocavy load; I eliould nlot think that boymiliar with the proper letters of every word, and it must be led to oud wheel Lt;" and howv quick wl your look givo fresh strength

practise wvritteni spelling continually. Children must bc taughit to olehe t"adhwqikwl orlo iofehsrntpratio iitcu s elî ctnal.Ouîrnnuth agtt and vigor to hie efforts. On tho other liand, iwhen, Ln euch a case,judge the accuracy of the form of a word by seeing it and writ- t o o efori s. On thi oehd, hen, in a cas,
ing t. •the boy is faltering uinder his load, try the effect of telling him,

ing Why, that is not heavy; you can wheel it easily onough; trundleWith the true objcct of pelling in view the teachorshould have it along." The poor boy may drop his load, dieheartened and dis-a bock wlcli conta tho esential irds of a god vocabulary. couraged, and eit down up:n it in despair. It is so in respect teThe epellinlg-booLk bhould prosent a series of lessons on the study of tho action cf tlîo young in ail cases. Tluey are animated and in-these words-they should be arranged in their natural order, pre- cit ed by bing tld ii the rigyu t iay that they ]ave sniething d i-sentung in the first lesson those words with which the pupil is most ctdo y Le tefriyt g that service foethin dif-hkl t e'tfis.ficult to do. A boy is performinig somte service for you. He is
While pellmg should be a subject of criticism of all written ex- watering your herse, perhaps, at a well by the road-side, as you are
rc i lspco nn ed wit h a e bnch t crthiesn c o a be madtten a travelling. Say te himi, " Hold up the pail high, se that the hursoorcises ccîîîected witlî overy brandi, yet this cannot ho nuado a cati drink- L t je imot lieavy." Ho %wlII ho discouraged, and will hoesubstitute for the definite daily exorcises n spelling, pronvnciation,|cadr ; st i oe . He wi be dicoue and l b

and the use of words as presented in the spelling-book. Tho text- had botter dispiout myelf. I don't think you cati hold tho pail
book in spelling contains a botter selection of words arraiged in a dt is very icavy; and hise yons will brighten up at once. "Oh
better order than the average teacher can select and arrange. n, sir," hewill rply, " can hold Lt very aasily " ence, .von if
There is perhaps one teacher in tei who can teach spelling without to, wor. you are assigning te a lda ie easy, de net tel thei
a text-book with somne degree of success. Let theni do without the t0 uiles you we sigt destroy ail tloir pirit and intorest L deing
books if they can, nin'e-tenths must have a book. An educator Lt; and f you wish t excite their spirit and interest, mnako your
who has spent years of study on the subject, observing thu order in itk di;flcoît and lot thein se p that you knbw Lt re so; nlt se diffi
which words are needed, and the words which are used ; selecting cuit as te tx thonir powers to heavily, but ntugi so te rensire -
and arrangig thmemn in exercises to illustrate their neaning, can vigorous and persovering effort. L yt thom distinctly uderstand, tee,
give them in a spelling-book te pupils; presenting a more definite that you kdr Lt es diffict, tat you mean te nako Lt e, but tat
and more satisfactory plan of word-study than the ordinary teacher tley ha e your sympathy and encouragement in the efforts which
can gîve theim, and at the same tnie givng the teacher a guide- Lt cal s theyu te inako.
book, into the application of which he may throw his own indivi- Yen nay eatisfy youreelf that huinan nature Le, La tmis respect,
duality.--Iowa Normal Mon thlîy. what I have described by seme such experiment as the following.

Select two classes net very fan:'Iar with elementary arithmotic, andTeRclier., yois were bveil satisted Witia offer to each of themn the followi. ., example in addition-tle oli Iouathlrly Meh'Ol<,a JournaI, y sai 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9will be mnucla sonore no with tle Weekly. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 iUelp the new venture. 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 2
etc., ctc.
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Tho numbers nay b continued, according to the obvions law classes if necessary. A carefu study of the work will often enablo
regulating the above, until cach one of tic nino digits has com- the teacher to combine classes by planning a little extra work for

menced flia ine. Or, if you choosa Multiplication, lot thei exanple tho brightest menbers. Too mucli care canot bc exercised in the
bc this: organizatibn of the schools.

Multiply 123456789 Teach the English languago. 1 wish to'emphasize this. ]Reading
by 128456789 (and kiudred branches studicd in lentning to rend, write and penk

Now, wlion you bring teia example to one of the classes, address 0 ork ho "thre ar stil anches inur ntr
the pupils as foll.ows: holwr.Te1 be ta"rceilnahg peiuadthopupls s fllos:should bc. Aritlimietic will rcndiiy coinniand aîttention. More

"I have contrived for you a very diflicult sum. It is the most troubla wiIi arise in preseuting Englisi. Mako speciai effort haro.
difficult one thlat eau be made witli'tho nunber of figures contained Avoid tcaching rothing but rides <ml diugrams. To learu to use
in it, and I do not think that any of you can do it, but you inay the Engiish hrnguage we must read it, write il, speak it. Do this
try. I shall not bo surprised if every answer should contain work whether they finish books or not.

mistakes." Abstracts shouid be prepared froinftia to timo with great caro.
To the other clas say as follows: TIr toucher should select some interesting etory or incident (upt too
"I have prepared an example for you, which I ivish you to bo long), rend it to the class or school ard question them upon it

very carbful to perforni correctly. It is a little longer thIan thosa trorougîîly, sa that each oua shah ho ablo to rccall ail the principal
you have had heretofore, but it is to be performed upon the samo points. Tho pupils hould thon ho rcquired ta write the story in
principles, and you can all do it correctly, if you really try." theur own lauguage, using scratch hooks or commn writing paper.

Now under such circumustances the first class will go to their Beforo copying tho pupil shouldcarefuliy ravibe the work, correct-
seats with ardor and alacrity, determined to show you that they ing ail iiiisspeîled words, observiug flint capitais and punctuation
can do work, even if it is difficult; and if they succeed, they couna marks are proporly used and tint the work is properly paragraphed.
to the clas the next day with pride and pleasure. They have ac- Mon tIs is dono tie abstract shouid ha copiod upon paper of uni-
complisied something whieh you admit it was not easy to accom- fon size. Too much care cannot be taken with tus work, for if
plish. On the other hand, the second class.may go to thoir seats it is proporly followod it will produco grat results in tli devoiop-
with murmuring looks and words, and vith a hearty dislike of the
task you have an'signed thenm. They know tiat they have somo-ento-agao leaas hwtr ui' tnigtaakyouhav aàgne thni.Theykno flnt heyhav sele- As lrips in langunge, lot the teacher write down aIl incorrect ex-thing to do, which, however easy it may b to the teacher, is really pressions used in school aud givo tiem ta ti pupils once a week,
diflicult for thoma; anud theoy hrave to bu perplexed and wvearied withdiffcul fo thm ;andthe hae tubu erpexe an ivarid iithor, botter stili, lot tlio pupils pick up incorrect expressions sud cor.the work, without having, at last, even the little satiffaction of rect then. WV leàrn ta do by doing. Also nako skeletous of staries
knowing that the toacher appreciated the difliculties with which sud let the pupils combine tue words.
they had to confond. Wlren a cIas bas finis]red any topic, as multiplication, decimals,

parcentago, etc., place questions upon the hiackbonrd aud giva the
ORGANIZATION OF SCHOOLS. ciass a ivritten review of tho topic, requiriug ther to write first

Teuon siates or sEratirh books, af r whic i teiz ork ntiy b copied
DiY SUIP. CHARLES J. CONNOI, IVENA VISTA COUNTY, IOWA. upon tia papier prepared for this purpose, foaowing t'- directions

for abstracts.
. Firrd out na neariy as possiblo wnt lins becu doua by your Tira arrangrnent of woa The " Tr il R " ar cr, ue i pemiandlip,
prodecessor, By mrens of oxaiinatiaus, oral or ivritten, ciassify spsciug, etc., siîould bo donc in tue rcntcaf tsbihle nînauecr. These
tho pupils. Bo sure tu hava every schoiar in one of tire fivo divi papiers, propeiy signed, should head ded fm tho teacior for safe
nions. If absoiutely necessae, have a ciasa of." irregulars, " but keeping. This shouid be repeated at intervae during the terra.
kuow wlre erery %tuderit is add hare detlehite noork for thin. The resugt wibu b ho flua dis deay of arithmetic work a

2. Do not bc too sure f liat the puimils hava not; donrc tmrouî The directions given for aritrreti wil ipply ta paistory aDd ge
work as far as troy have gono. Tcy ara often tinid nt firat witr graphy ; howevr, I wisl ubrait the followi g outlies foi a country
a now teactear acd fail th show what tsoy actuaoey know, Reiric n or state t
ber, it is easy te, forget. A few carefuily-pianred rovial lessons 1. Position. 2. Size. . Surface- (a) land, (b) water. 4. Cii-

point. Th5 uissol.hnb eqie owietesoyi

wil dobtess be necessary ta hring tho classes ta Bi standing tîey e. c n Productions-u(l) animral, (b) regetable, (c) minerai.
an Inhabtats. . Occupatiorn. 8. c aoverapirent.

ineite ntfli clse f i.3: trni Pehap tis orkcanbc eaced Ouitlitie for admi,îi3tratimss :-l. Tiner. '2. Presideuf. 8. Vice-inoidortally. Sco by ail mears that tre terar's work is ane of md- president. 4. Political parties. 5. Events. 6. Preidetial can .
vanceo sTnt. paigiz-(e) candidates, cb) issues.

8. Hava first organization temporary. Lot it bo throroughiy Spelliyg suuld forin a part of every recitation. Ton words are
understoid. finat thore nray ha occasion to promota or derrote. If errougîr for ary lessoti. Lot tic words ha wrîtton, dofiaedarrd used
mistakes ]tave beau oaadn rgctify tugem proTapthy, but wait uestil it ir ttcas.
iq certain they are utistalses. Eacsherool nust bave good work douc in the Enalis languagearitsseti, speling and writiug. To [ail bore is te fail utteray. Do4. Seat pupils by divisions whan practicahi. The litta folk rot underrate other branches, but teach tre expre thiorougly.
e3pecially apprecinte ardvaucoenirt hy chtanga of seats [roui'primary itrnply he.Weg an rectatiodb isng.t tea khikg.

Teachers caonot do thouiselves or tioir pupils justice by lettignt that tivisioy . ud rsdta b thin go at "ase ond." Study every less n until you area enp rentastiovr it. The pupils uvion catch your spirit. Work with5. Uave as few classas as wiiiat ail moat tira demanda of tho tieur. Do rot tel tha ofat you wil lok up auswers to tiir
sciool. Tweuty recitations par day shouid ba the very outaida questions and cil tehl the totorrow, but work with and show

limit.~ Nofaîo a ojsiat arcpcai ftr lsa thn*i irow to work. EndOiitr4e investip, tion. Do not. lot the pupilsBY UPNo r Cali J juticeNO, Bue VsTAcUNY ioa tako up th pigler rarieors thisory, prys, oilogy, etc.,) foi soon.ara larg. Sontinerls tlr teacher is cwntllod ta hear mr. DO Tloy canuot uiiderstaud the lauguage used and onbyywasto tiùe
thor.ugh wok t ail iazards. Atrtato o or tw of the advuced Do good, thoroug work.-Central Sclool Jour#ud.
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ilotecGu ll cs, 11Master 'rThos. McDo:gall, an ex-pupil of S. S. No. 26, London,wvho attendfed thec St. i)larty's Collegi.ito Inistituste for the hirst sixinonthàs of the present year, took the Geovernior-General's -,;-d medalS for thiat instit.ution at the recent second class examinationî.Soe corrtctions havo huada ii the Iist of succcessful candi- The Public Sclools in Amhelîurstburg wero closod until Octoberdates frond cîtly Collegiate Institue, and th record nov gives 20ti, on inig te tio.provalîence of dîpfiphberm.twlve s"cond class certiticatessx o grade A. aBad six f tf grade B. The Streetvil,., High School Board, at a recont mîeeting unanin-th e Il Executive ird af Albhrt Colbeg have just decided ously passed the followng resolution :-" That tiis Board wishestkwat t "e C-iThîtereial De partei ent slîaU li're.afte ro aîned and to put oit record thoir satisfaut:on with the higlt standing taken bylnow as T ite Belleville Business College , in connuection with the pupils lit the Departmnsital Ex.uninaîoti ons in July, as weli asAlbert C( loge. Prof. Swayzo is tu bo Principal. witl the charactor of the genoral work doune in the schtool durinîgTite Struhroy Iligh Schuol began its fali term with over 150 the past year. Tite nenbers of titis Board are satistied that thepupils. Tits institution lhas proveil a great success under the able teachers, A. B. Cooke and V. J. Gal'iraith, Enqs., have, by thoirmanagement of J. E. Wetherell, B.A. . energy and ability, succeeded in r.usmg Streetsville High Schsool teMr. M. M. Jaques, Principal of the Public School, ias been ap1 a prominent pbsition among the eduicat.îioal nstitutions of Ontario,pointed drawimg master for the chias to be orgamized under the and wish tu c.mnvey to theim their liarty appreciatios of the intorostauspices of the Perth Mechaiiics' istitute, at a salary of one they have and are mîantife.ting in the wolfare of titis school. Feel-hundred dollars for the teri. Under the charge of Mr. Jaques ing satistied that the sehool is ably maaged, we trust we mtay longthe Public School is nakig rapid and good progress, and ve have he able to retlin the services o! the present staff of teachers."-no doubt his new position will be filled ivith equal efficiency. -Perth Brampton Lnser'tor.
Courier. li Orangeville High Schnol A. Crichton. B.A., Medallist inMooretown lias lost a good teacher by the retirentent of Mr. Geo. Classics tTronto Uniiversity), is classical mîaster ; Mr. R. A. Oray,McIntyro and ntfîy feel that it will be a diflicult imatter to replace Modallist mu Physics (Toronto Uniiversity 1881), takes Physics,himn. He left to enter the University of Ann Arbur as a medical Science and Drawing. The latter gentleman passed in ail departstudent and carries tie liearty good % isîtes of the wholo section. %nvt in Arts Schooi last holidays. Te new Hi School buildingThe uan Seoot JoanrforOctberis n ecelentnumerwill be ready, it is thtoughît, for occupation by Now Vear.Tite CANAÀDA SCI1OOL JOURN~AL forO(ctohcr 18 ait excellent ninher, 1 450 ~ MdlSlol t r .~V ik isbo poneand one tlat should be appreciated by its readers. Besides a teacther of Musicad Diiiog for t e Mr lio. e scW.H ol for e e day inlarge aiount of reading (f a professitial nature, it contans ai tea cer fite building lias bfioii eilar ed by four additona r moinschapter on iatheinatics with solutions to questiovi, :and exaninua-o te c o urpti a Itio ergomtio paerstha wil b fond sefl i evry ubb scool Uu iinakmng fouirteen -oomis'in all, and the comipletion of thtis enlarge.

tiNormIaSie that will futind useful in P.Eery public actool. Our ne.nt ias celeb-..,ed by a vefy successful concert. Thle students in
NrnlSelivoi Exantînatioti papoîs anîd P. E. 1. educatiusnal nlotes trainintg have bui organized lite a Ule Club ivitlî ftr. Hiîcks asfind a place in its coluinms. A very praltical address given by the tOntario Mnister of Education before thie Provincial Association of coniductor.

Ontario, is worthy of the attention of teachers. Titis noiithly pur- Napanee High School reports an attendance 25 per cent. largerindical is, certamily, onu that every te.clier in this Provnice should than at this tine last year, a fact which speaks volumes for thelave, as it would tend to iicrease his knowiedge and extend lits ltead imaster, C. Fessendon, B.A., and lis efficient staff of teachers.views. -ninerside Joural, P.E .L, Oct. 2. A.t the exainiiations of 1884 this school passed two in first class,Sinme in second, toit in third, eleven in internediate and five inMr Tilley, Inspector cf CoModety S s d edel Schghly, plesited te Inversity mtatriculation. Total 37, agaiiist 24 i 1883, 12 t 1882,
Pûterbore' Model Scliiucls, anîd exî,ressed îiiself as lîîghly pleased 4 188 ît i 80 usl,.crany oal rgeswith the staff and the buildings. The object of lis vasit was tho 4 in 1881 and 2 in 1880. This is,,certinly, notable progress.organization of the school. Chatham Business College is iaintaining a leading position inMr. S. Rotlston, Principal of the Palnierston Publiz Sclool, has the Province. Mr. D. McLachlai is principal and proprietor, andresigned his position, and Mr. Muiro, of Milverton, hlas been ap- his efforts in giving lis pupils a sound knowledge and proficiencypoînted te the place. i ail Lranclies of business are highly commendable. We noto withOrangeville High School, of which A. Steele, B.A., is head- pleasure the followin g

" At the lato Toronto industrial Exhibition Mr. McLachlan's ex-nlaster, passed at te last Deîartinditax Examiats, ciglît scond Itibit of ornaiental pennanship attractud considerable attention.class candidates, n tiie thnird c bas p and six i mhi ediiitdiatc. Tt was une of the prettiest exhibits in the art gallery. Tite wrorkiughessanuals ct ntiu t boappreciated it the Unted States n as prinicipally dete by pupils of the Canada Businessas sl e ident frein ti_ fullutving order frwn the New York Sunt1ay College, that of Willie Roach (aged 15) boingan astonishing achieve.Schol Association 
tutent for one se young. He drans with pen and ink imarvellouslydPlease se d us six eachi, 'How te SecircatdRctain Attentot,' correct pictures of birds, deer, etc., nrtd it is safe te say for hisand 'biitke-s it Tcachiitg. '" ago ho is the finest pennman it Caniada.Peterboro' Board of Education lias decided te charge pupils not Ti e folewing is an ixtract frin Dr. 'cLelan's report f Perthresident in the town, a fee of $2.00 for entrance examinations, te CoI o s e cmiat Is.statut edefray expenses.CoegaeIsiuo:ar hcol, fouirteen puîpiiseut cf seventeen sent u " Accommodation : Fair equipment ; four masters; no library;lt Sarnia High css cert te--four g e .nten graent BP money needed for library and apparatus. Organization : Tieobtiied second class certieicats-ftir grade A. and teIt grate B. classiticition is fair ; it inight bu improved ; there is not timelt addition t tlese, fourteeu passed ii tîsrd class atd liiteu i enougi allowed for the various recitations, especially in languagesternediatu. 

watcan a teacher do in twienty minutes with a class in Greek ?tA circlar hia beg isstied front the Educatt oiai Dw partmeit, tis eat b easily renedied.ytatrsg tiat toe t re1ula8tiont by rlich a taclier wtedaugiit tlree tite Schsool is doing very fair work. I was well pleased withyars prior te 1877 iigit ho rchieved front attefdane t,ot a tn e Classics, French and Mathematics. Mr. Robertson is a goodNoral schtol, and the rgul.tio fr gratig certifcates te i 'drill' in classics, and, somîething iiore, appreciatdig classics him-tput or assistuits are repe.dd. a y tous t i a bu seen dttat the self , this hias a strong influence oit his classics. The order isgood;power the Iispect r foratterly ad f gractikg periiits las biou don& arrangeinent of classes fair ; more time needed for classics andaway îrîth. - l ood>tock Sntined. 0rctto.Badsul nleagatfrlbayo ooec nlite Milton Counîty Model School has seveiteen candidates for sta nrd Betrd.s'hould make a grant for library cf reference andthe teaching profession. It is said that there will soon b more Ti e scverat teacters it tse Perth Coliegiate Institute have beenteaciyers twai ptila in tins couuity. As it e, a vacamitsituation of re-enragod at salaries as followrs:-W. J. Rottwull, B. A.. Principal,8300 a year ii draw ut about fifty applicnts. 81 200; Noil Robertson, B.A., Classical Master, 6800; A. W.Mr. W. F. Kennedy, pio c scithol teachier at Evolyn, who passed Burt, B A., Modern. Lng;uage Master, $800; mVii. Mcore, B.A.,at the LoThdon xamnatod wth tonors, lias been appeoited iead. English and Scienco Master, $00. lit the Puble Sciool Mr. M. M.niaster it t e ThainsfErd elioal ivit i a jarge icrease of salary. Jaques, Principal of the Model School,- was re.eigaged at a salaryMr. Kennedy oaves Eely after thtree years' teaching, very mîuch of 700 ; Miss McKinfley, $300 ; Miss Atndeson, 8275 ; Misate ths regret cf the whule section. Miss n ary Sodmen, of Taorn. Smitherman, 8225; Miss Noilson, $200 ; Misa Walkor, 6200.claie, aucceeda Mr. Kennedy ini the Evelyn schooî.
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The Hnmnilton Board of Education has ndopted the following re- gentleman's remarks wore received with much satisfaction. 14r. J.coflinieidation, on tlie motion of Mr. Burton, secoided by Mr. L. Hughes, inspector of city schools, Toronto, gave a brief, humorIi l:-That your evnunitteo recognizing the imnpurtaince of a more oua address. Messrs. Rothwell and McCallun B.A., both of List-thorougli systeni of inspection of the public schools of the city, re- owel, ni ado somte i)propriato congratulatusry remarks. On thecomnmend tliat the services of an imspector who bhall devote the motion 6f Rev. G. Rinhardson, seconded by Rev. D. A. McGregor, awiole of his time during school hours le engaged, and with that vote of thaklis was accorded the speakers. The boys iere then putend im view, Mr. Sith, the prceent inspector, bo requested to re- through their f-cings in drill exorcises and the girls in calisthonics.sign his position as inspector on Jaiiuary Ist next. In the evomiing a baiquet wes tendored te MIr. Rose. Mr. Thos,The Education Departnment lins just revised regulations in regard Stoiey, Chaitman of Trustees, ias in the chair, and a veiy agres,to the examinatioins for teachers' ce tificates. Amuongst othier able tiune was spenut.
changes Latin and French arestruck off the list of optionaisubjects, Tho teachim staff of Stratford Collegiato Institute comprises the
and algèbr, drawing, buk keeping and physies are made oblig- followiiî :--Wmà. M1eBrido, M.A., Mathenaties and French ; C. A,
atory uon canididates.-Oranigerlle .AIdrertùer. Maybeîry, B.A., Cinssics ; J. Wilson, B.A., 1st A., Euîglisli ; John

Mr. Wolverton, whio threo years ago was appointed Principal of M. Moran, 1st A., German and Nat. Scienco ; A. Dervuerro. B.A.,Woodstock Colleo, lias now receved tie appomtmnent pcrmnanently. fathenatices ; Prof. Johnson Morriss, Vocal Music ; %iss J. Weir,Rlecent reports show tliat marked progres ias been imiade m the Iinstrumentd Music, and Miss M. Freeian, Drawing, Painting. &c.Clleorts finan i ad atioall. ]lit maThe capacieus building affords spacious accommodation, and a lib-C glluge fnaicially a e educati t hmally. d rary, gynînasium, cali thenic roonand laboratoryiaveall beoestarted-teuglies's Manuals havo mot with tiac st d ded succse in and wei1 equipped since last January. The Board of School Trus-tpo pUnited States Mitakes in Teacing" su s te ho a very tees lias leartily co-operated with the head master in furnishingpopuar book imong teaclers in that coutry. A otter recoived, the chool with apparatus and appliances and as a resuit the Insti-Oct. 23rd, orers quite a larg quantify of tlie books for tho tuto is uiow cie of the leading schools in tho Province. Mr.teachers of Minnesota. IMeBride, on his appointment, found the school in a disorganizedThe "Weekly Canada School Journal " project is warmly on- state, but by the energy and indomitable perseverance for whichdorsed by a lai:go nuimbor of friends in, the ranks of the teaching he is nîoted, ie lias brouglit the Stratford CollegiatoInstitute to theprofession, and we are encouraged very much by such expressions h igh position it occupies to-day.of approval and pronises of support. The following is a saiplo \Vo arc in& receipt of the " Annual Circular" of Ontario Businessof many similar communications .- "Tho v.eekly edition of the College, Belleville, and have to congratulate Mesars. Robinson andJoRN.AL ivill, I think, be received even mure favorably tian the 1Jlinson un the flourishing state of the mnstitution. The variedstill popular ionthly edition. As for the latter, however, (wero branches of commercial education tauglt in the Collogo and thethero ne weekly) I vould not wish to be witlout it. Expect j practical nature of the teacling afforded by mon who are second to-my subscription te the ' Veek<ly,*-our own, prfessioual pcaper. , none in the profession, have attracted studonts from the UntedW. J. C. Tianks, kind friend ! Much as you hke the monthly States, West Indies and Newfoundlanîd, besides a large attendancoJournal you will appreciate the " weekly " still more, for it is frôm 'lie provinces of the Dominion. Net long since we gave a fullintended te eparo ie effort te make it tho best educational pape- description of the method by which each subject is.taught, namnoly,that has over beei before the public, and to have it just as you by actual business transactions in bankiig, counting-house work,miiention, • The Teacher's own Profesional Paper." telegraphy, &c., carried on in such a mamner that a student may
A prominent high school master writes :"Your words on Bot- step fron the College into a business house and proceed with hie

renwnll t hsimed. oDo nterp itesbject tll Ytois words an îvk without further training. The success of the large majorityany are %vuli timned. Do r.'t drop the subject tili it ~i~ir cfnanQ-lf tRio pupile 101o R.avo graduated froin tRie Coliego je the beet evi-tien for Algebra. It dev, pes girls' minus far faster than Algebra dence cf tRe superior e ducation afforded Coitig its aest
and gives themn a liking for inesigation." dneo h ueireuainafre ihniswlsa n Mr. W. H. Bean, teacher of Scarboro' Village Scheel, has matri.Mr. Tilbry, Inspecter of Model Schools, spoke in very compli- culated at Trinity College, Toronto.mentary terms of the Picton school on his last visit. He declared An effort is about te bo made te organizo a Teachers' Associationthat the school was among the best. organized and best disciplined for South York. A meeting of the teachers of the inspectorate ismodel schools in the Provnmce, making no exception of any room. to bo called te assemble in Parkdale Model School somme time thisHo comnpliumented the model class, saying the studentis 'howed that month, at which the project will be disscussed.they were working, and mado the best class he hîad over seen in NEW BRUNSWICK.
Picton."-Picont Tinumes.

At the recent union convention of teachers, Lambton Cu., it was The Board of Education has had several meetings recently, but
resolvd te adopt the plai of uniform promotion examnations for the result of the deliberations have net transspired. It is under-
the county. stood that the determining of Inspectoral Districts and the appoint..

STRATFOID COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE. ment of Inspectors has been a part of the work.
T The followinîg Text Books have been prescribed for use in theTh High Scol nt Stratferd was Oct. 24th, promuoted û the Free Schools of the Province on and after November 1st, 1884 :standing cf a C:îlegiato Imutituto, the officiai declaration being Haunhîin Smnith's Geom.-ctril; Modern Geograpuy auid 'Atlasmande by the Hon. G. W. Ross, Mmnister cf Educatiomi. A large (Canada Publîehing Co.,) in place cf C.lkin'3 Schicol Geegraphy cfnuuiner of educatienists fro n Perth and adjoi irag couities, te- thi \ orid ; Archer's Short History of Canada.oiler with tR school trusteos, local c ry snd otier frionde, mme- CRasses begiainx g eny cf the subject usmut use the newly pro-eonibled te do hiomuor te tRio occasion, and 'A jsecstiunated thînt 1000 scribed text8; but Classes wluich hlave alrendy muade seine progressepersons werc preaent. The malls of the various roonis mure fes- ir. the subjects may, with the concurrence of the Trustees, continuetooncd witi evorgrecns, flou-ors, flags, &c., and adormied. ivith tlir use cf the proscrnt Texte.paintings and drawings, the handiwor of the students under Miss The followinig provisions are prescribed respecting Superior andFrceran's charge. - Grammar Schoc1sT i 

n

n s addiress the M5inister referred to the splendid work that
had bee donc in tho school by W. MclBride, M.A., and his able
onsistaits, wic ad von the luonor that was about to be conferred
ou it. The staff during tho present year had inerescd fron fourte eight ; tRe average atteidance lias gone up fron 90 te 177. Atlest dpartmeital examinations, 8 passed in% second class A, 8 ii B,14 third clasand 35 iîternediato. At the ' Local Examinations
for Womnon" in comiection with Toronto University, 20 candidatespassed, out of 32, olbtaiiîg 12 Fitt Class Honors and Il SecondChas Honcrs. It fe propoed te add a Comîmerciml Departmont asan optienal subject for High Schcos, and aise Drawmig. Arrange-ments wouid be made noxt year by which malo students in HighiSchioR could write for the niatriculation of Toronto University athonte tio samie si wonen are allowed te d at presont and avothîce the trouble and expene. cf going. te the city. TheHn

SUPERIOR SCRIOOLS.
• Teachers of a Superior Sceool te be entitled to the Provincial
Allowance of $250 must hold a liconse fromt the Board of Education
of at lenast Class 1, and must receive from the Trustees a salary of
not less than $250 per annum.

1. Superior Schools in Cities, Iucorporated Totons, and in Totous
havinig four- graded Departnients-Boards of Trusteces shall provido
for givîng instruction im at Roat Standards IX and X. Wlien in-
struction is net provided.for or net given in advance of Standard
X, work in Standard VIII may be required of the Teachor, provided
the daily averago attendance of -pupils in the higher standards is net
more thon 25. Should Standards IX, X and XI be taught nue work
in lower standard shall be required of the teacher, unless a
Provincial Licosed Assistant is employed having a separato clas-
m-oo"
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2. Sttperioer Sdaools in Toons or Villagjc hadiwq'threc Gradeil De- the Inspector, with the does"gnation of the school, ta the Chiof Sup.
iarntent. -The iigiest Deîpatrtmttuutt shitt constitute the Superior ermtendent.

Schoul, and shall nut be called upon to performn work under the 2. When a licensed teacher cannot be obtained by the Board ofStandard Vlt of the graded course. Provision shall bc made for Trustees of a school district or rectmniended by the Inspector, hegivmîtg Imtstruction lis a course spocially provided for such sciools, may, until otherwiseordered, issue alicenso of the Third Class tonany
to extentd over a period of threo years. suitablo porson to teaci the achool in. such district for une teri, but3. Saperior Schools ma hstrict. hariwj liro Graile.l Departnents.- shall not rencio the saume or any license issued by hii, viithot theThe second or hu:hest Departmstent shall fori the Superior School express permission of the Board of Education or Ciief Superinten-and sh-l not be called upon to performt work under Standaird dent. Any liconse issued herouider alitl be at once reportad toV of the graded course. A special course extendimg over a permod the Clitef Superttendent.
of four years shall he prescribed fur such schools. Tito <lhief Suiperintondent aftontdod Northumberland Qounty4. Sulipu ur SIuLi t Dot. ts hae ,u (td, dwls.-At i Tstitut, at (hatmir, ani gave a public; address un edu.luttialunlgrtded hookul Lit à Luîatur diâti mt nay be recgazedt as a iuie- i attfrs, referring particuilarly to the recent changes it the Lawriar SoîuÀ, pru% idd i aas ruoi,î Assisuujt as imupiuyeî.. tie datly ant
average attendance of pupils is 30 or upwards. For such schools d te Regulatiotis.
a special course wiill be prescribed. Ail the Grammnar Schools provided forby the atnended lawpassed

5. The school accommodation and appliances in ail Superior iat winter wil go into operation this tarin, as applications htave
.choils mnust bu satisifactory to the Inspector,who shall report beeit made to te Departimnt for the Provincial Grants on the
thercont te ta Chief Superintendent. terms prescribed. .

' ORA 3AR scHooLS. It is expected that a largo proportion of the new Superior Schools
The Master of a Granimar School must hold a Granniar School conteimplated by the Liaw will bu established this season.

License frot the Board of Education and bu in receipt of anainuai The dedicationof the new Memorial Hall in connection with Mount
salary of at least $350 frot the Board of Trustees, t entitle him Allison College, Sackville, took place, with appropriato ceremonies,
to the Provincial grant of $350. on the 10th October.

1. Gramiar &hools in the Cities of Saint John and Fredc icton.- Tita site for the new buildings for the Baptist Seminary, St.
(Specially provided for.) John, N. B., ias not yet bei finally decided upon.

2. Grainar chos in Toenrs.-Granmnar Schouls in Towni H. V. B. Bridges, A.M., lately iPrincipal of the Church Halliaving a graded course shl.dl niako pro isiton fur gting mstruction i Schools, Fredericton, is now on the staff of the Collegiato School.in not less than two standards in ad.ance of Stantd-td VIII, and j so sa B. H. Foster, A.B. It is said that important clianges are tonust have cuipetentt pulpl3 studymitg i at least Stindard IX. If be made tu the constitution of the school.
theru are n, competent pupils engaged in the study of Standard X, W. F. Ganong, A.B., ias takin a school at St. Staphen, in roomthe Board <' Trustees mtay place piupils in Standards VII and VIHI, of Jas. Vroom who oes to Presqu'islebut not in a lower Standard, under the ituniediato instruction of ' ) L P
the Ur.aniúar Schuul Master. J. A. Julhn, B.A., has resigned the principalship of the Sunbury

Siould there •be comiîpetent pupils enîgaed in the study of ¡Gmirttammar Soiuol, in order. tu study for the nnistry, and R. G.
Standard X, and the witle nutimber of eiruiled puptis cxceed 30, Day, B.A., front Andover, ias been appointed to succeed him.
the Board of Trustees nust either relieve the 31aster fron teach- Miss Ross is at prosent in chargo of the schools vacated by Mr.
ing Standard VII, or einploy a licensed assistant: Bridges, at Fredericton.

If Standard XI is provided for and if coipetent pupils are en- J. J. Weddall, Esq., is the successor of the lato S. D. M.Pher-gaged im its study as well as pupils in Staninrds IX and X the Board son, Esq., as Trustee of Schools in Fredericton.
of Trustees shali not exact frot the l.tster work in any lower lit the Sussex Schoolis, Mr. Flewelling lis resigned the Princi-Standard unless the enrolled numuber of pupils falls below 25. If palship, and Miss Murray and Miss Armstrong iave been promotedthe enrollcd numtber of pupils fails below 25, the Grammnnar SciooL to higher departments.
Inspector shall determinie what additional work, if any, shall b g
assigned to the Master. NOVA SCOTIA.

It shall be c ,tpetent for the Trustees of any Town or Grammar Qtito a nunber of changes in the principalship of county aca.School to requiro the M uster to teaci Latin tu pupils who mtay bu- demies and High Schools have been reported. Mr. D ittei Murray,long tu gr.tdes VII and \IIt, lit .ther 1ep.trtment, provided the A. B. (Dalhousie) assumes citrge of the Shelbirune Aca.lemy at iteTeacher of these grades is not qu.îitied te teach the subject' opening of the ensuing school year. He succeeds Mr. H. Meintoshd. Gramimar 4chools %in ages-Whe a Grammar School is whoitstecepted an engagenusit froin the trustees of te Countyestabished in a village havimg two Departnents, the highest De- Acadeny at Luitenburg. Mr. F. Joues, A. B., (Dilhîouiie) takospartiment shall bc considered the Granunts tr School. For such a the principalship of the ictoria County Academ at Btddeck C.Bdepartmneit a course of Instruction t advance of Standard IV of .
the graded course shall be proscribed, emîbracing four consecutive Under the judicious direction of Supervisor McKay, the Board
Standards. CLassica and Matheiatics shal be included in the of School Conuiimssioners for Halifax city hive remtodelled their
course. Should no cvnpetent pupils bu enigaged in the study of cducational systema in some inportatnt particulars. Most, if not ail,
either Classics or M tieniatics in advaineo of Standard VI of the of these changes iay bu uiiesitatingly accepted as improvements.
course within the third terrm -fter the First of Noveittber, 1884, or Amnontg natters mooted, but not yet practically carried into ofrect,
should at any tinte thereafter one year elapse during nhiich i pu- may ba mentioned lthe popularization of the High School by
pila have bect engagd in such studtes in advance o! this Standard, abolishmg fees and bringing the institution into closer accord wivth
the scool shali fall below the rank of a Grainiar School. the Provitcial systeni of education. Of late the Halifax staff of

If the full course of mnstruction ta ntt u operation, and if the Public Schoul Teachèrs bas received saome valuable accessions.
numtber of pupila s isunder 30, the Inspector shall determine what The revised regulations of the Provincial Normal School an-
additional work, if any, mtay be required of the M.aster. trance provisions wiereby pupil-teaciers entering with exception-

4. The school accoittmodation and ùippliances itust be satisfactory ally high ion-professional attainments inay complete tie curriculum
ta Gramtunîr School Inspector, who shall report thercon to the Su. for second class licinses in May, instead of waiting till the end of
perintendent. the annual. session in July. The Preparatory Dapartmont for

The folloviiig urders were mnade by theBoard of Education, June third class teachers, wltch îmade a hopeful beginntîg last year, con-
lOth, 1884 tinues in operation. Miss Ada Ryan, of Halifax, who has been

1. The Inspector may issue an Assistant's License of the Third placed in charge of it, achieved the highé distinction of Ieadmng the
Class, to bu of force during the School Tern for which it is issuied, candidates for first class lcenses at the recent Provincial oxami.
te anîy person qualified to act'in tLie capacity of a Clas.Room As. nation.
sistant in ai ungraded school havng tifty pupils or upwards, but The sixth annual meeting of the Teaciera Association for Inspec.
shall not rencw the saute witiout the pecil perimission of the Board tor:d District No 8, (counties of Invernus. and Victoria), was hold
of Education or Chief Superitendent. Suci license siall bu valid at Badduck on the last Thursday .and Friday of Septenber. A

nily il the Reholtuî for whiii it is issited, atnd shall nut qudlify the liarge numnber of toachers and visitors attended the severa sessions.
holder to act in any other capacity than that of Class-ruoin Assist- Papers at various subjeçts, ntid ail intrked by îmtuch ablity, wero
ant. Every hicense iss.ed hvreunder shall bu at once reported by i read by the Presidentof th- Association, J. Y. Guna,. Eq., In-
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spector of Schools, Mr. D. C. McLennan, Mr. McKenzie, and Mr. subjccts was generally acknomledgcd, Buflicient attention was net paid
Forsyth, Miss Forbes (who is an undergraduato and .exhibitionor to tlem in our school training, ani1 tlint iii some 1ligl Scliools they
of Dalhousie Collego) gave n instructive ches exercise in the shapo were ulmest ignored.
of a lesson in Geography and Ilistory as tauglt by the daily news. Considerable discuiiion took place on a motion made by Mr. Alox.
paper. The proceedings werc enlivenied by educational disussion uder tt in the ounon of this pectiôn the action of tho lion. Minister

and ddrssesfroi flc ccrgysnu ethr gntleen eseruss~ iof Education ini rccognizing aud placing a higu value on the professionalanid addressea fromt the clergy andi( other gentlemen present. Tho ecsofanite rr-xmnto orhmclscriiae elocal paper refors in warn terns of praise to the paper rend by leulatcd ta foster and pronoto tlat iiost essential part of a teacliers
the President, Inspector Gunn. Mr. L. C. Boyd filled acce tably qualification, and that the recognition of tho value and importance of
tho position of Vice-President, and Mr. D. Il. McKennîa tat Of aucccasful worlc in tho aclool-rocm sliuld bo extended to the higlier
Scretary-Treasurer. It is a ielancholy proof of the uncertainty f u certificates, se as te inake it possible for a teacher tlrou&li
of human life, that the esteemed Vice-President, Mr. Boyd, was auccsa ii toachiig to raise hie certilicate front eue ulec te another in
drun ned on the Munday folltowing the meeting tf the Assuuiatii, titat -l»ss iIiul it btlongs. Ai atnun nt uffcred by Mr. Barber,
as lie was returniig by sail buat tu lis school un Boularderio Ialand. aduocatiiig tlu etiro scparation (À the f ied l ituu.-prufe8.

Next montlh'si notes will contain reports of the recent Teachers' oxaninations was lost on a division, aul Mr. Alexai<ers motion
Associatios at Sydney, .. , ad at Kentville.arrid.Assoiatoiisnt ydne, CB., ud t Ketvile.Dr. Forest, et Blradford, explained the %%orking et an ligenious

The next ensuing annual session of the Provincial Normal School machino callcd the ,word builder."
begins on the 6tli inst. There is a good prospect of the attend- Tho following officcrs were clected:-Chairman, Mr. Muinro, of
aice outstripping that of any previeus year. Ottawa; Sccretary, F. C. Powell, Kincardine. Directors-Mes.

______ ~Woodl, Steel, Deacon, and Coates. Legislative Couinnittee-Mcssrs.
RITISH COLUMBIA.. Da, ledry, and Ran.BRiTIH COLMBIA.The Iligli Sclîooi section recomnended a more thorough study of

We have had the pleasure of seeiîig a very neat and appropriate, botnuy.
though cheap, design of a Diploma issued by the Superintendent In die aflernoon-Mr. Scarlett presentcd the report of the Temper.<f anco Coininittee. TVie comnîittce liaviuig duly considereui the circularof British Coluinbia te present te pupils passing the Entranice Ex- addressed to tîis Association by Mesars. Orcliard, of Owei Sound, scre-
anination to the High School. It is of a coiveniiénlt siZO nd is tary of the Canada Temporance Union for Ontario, rcported tlat the
Auitable for framiniig. The motto is " Bacc olim menunisso juvabit." inattrs referred ta tlîin have bec» for seme tine ani are stili under
It vill deliglt in after years to remenibnr these things. It bears ti consideratioi of the Educatioi Dcpartnieit, and tlat wlei finally
the signatures of the Supi of Education and the headmaster with settled tlieir decision vill ne doubt be satisfactory te aIl concerne
th seal of the Departiier. attaclied, and no doubt will be highly Tlc report was adopted. The Audit Comunîttce's report was adepted.
prized by the winner. It appears to us that this will produce a The clection for President thon took place by ballot, and Dr. MeLellan

ealthy stimulant te the pupil wlio will take ploasure in presorving was clected.
siuch a document. Wuv would suggest that Ontario pupils niight ilII SCHOOL SEION.
value a similar Diplia nuch mtore highly than the present " slip Tie Higli Scliool section met in the library, wjtl Dr. Adam Purslow
of paper," that " does for the purpose." in the chair. Principal McHeiry rond a paper on Higl Sulicul gradua.

Tlîclowst alay pid e tachrs u Brtis Coumba 1 $60 atien. The plan proposed wvas tliat oii thîe cempletion ef the full coursoie lowest salary paid te tenchers n Britisih Columbia is G00 a in a High Sehooi or clle ate Institute pupils be regularly grnduated,yar while many receive sus rangg fro $960 t 1320. It isMinister Education, n that thesimply humiliating te know that Ontario teachers, who devote bestowal of this hour tk place nt the nnual publie meeting of
much time and noney te secure the necessary train ing, receive only pupîls, parents, and other frieîds ef education. Ie suggested two
a mere pittance in comparison, and work froua an hour te an hour menas of carryîng eut thîs sclieme: ltit. Te have a final examination,
and a half longer each day, and have a much larger class as a cenducted unuer the direction ef the Education Department, take place
rule. The Government fixes the salaries according te the school in eoinectioa with the intermediate or teachers' c7aninatien ; gradua-
and there is ne competition in salaries. If trustees imagine that tien exorcises te h> lielu ta July or Septenber. 2iid. Insteaut of es-
wlen tley engage a teacher for $300 they are receiving $500 worth tablishing an additional departmental exanation utilize the existing
thoy are in ail probability mistaken. Do they make a practice of Uiiivrsity Local Exaiiiations. L the upper limit ef the High
giving two dollars' worth for one dollar? Selîool course, as uow, correspond with tîat cf Senior Matriculation,giviuig and have oiur Higla Scheool candlidates for graduation take either theThe number of schools in British Columbia is eighty-five. The Junior or the Senior Local Matriculatie» Exanation, accordiig te
increase during the past year has been over twenty per cent. This tlîir uegrec of advancenent in the course.
r-peaks well for the interest the people are taking in education, The section passed a reselution approviig et the plan of Upper
whicli, ne doubt, has been greatly stimulated by the popular official School graduation, and suggestiig that the local îîiversity matricula.
head. tien examiiations could be utilized, and appoited a eoniuittee censist-

We are pleased te notice the efforts that Mr. Pope is making te in g e tha Higli School represeatatives in the University Sonate and
te establish a teachers' convention. Such an association ca»- sr morianto M r. nl be t re epare a thene
net fail in good results te those who partake fully of its advant- yToronto be requested te recognîze as fully nuatriculated students aIl wlioages and we trust every teacher will hasten te put a shoulder te
the wheel. We no nt want any drones, remeberiiese subjets coply ith the conditions nteig

tah ' oiat .the University.
The cemmittee appointed to coîmider the subjeet et matural scieniceZenctvs' cý euiationz. for junior inatriculation reeuummnended thuat a paper bc set thuereîuî de-

mnîîdiîîg front candidates such a kiuî.ewlgq as nmust lie ebtained fron
The publisbers of the JOURNAL will be obllged to Insnectorsand pcrsnal observation et Canadiaî plants, aIse a paper ou physicaiSecretaries of Teachers' Associations if they wili send for publica- geograply, ineauiig tlereby the scieatific treatnt ef the upper poutientien programmes ef meetings te, bc helc, and bief accounts uf f the eartlî's crust, tle atnosplîere, suio, ice, rain, wasl, wintd,meetings held. n clouos, etc. i

PROVINCIAL TEACHERwS' ASSOCIATION. As a result oe this report te section resolved tat the subjeet et
TIIIR DAY.botany and chcmistry or chemical physies bc piaced as optional subjectaon the juier dnatriculation curricueluna.

0-WrARIU ('onUnuuud -The Public Scheool section et thc Association Dr. Purslo moved, that in view to the aljectionable nature e some
met, Mr. Duncan in the chair. On motion it as resolved tat it is the of the papers set at tEci last matriculation exaination of Torento Uni-opinion et the Public Scheoel section that the holidays in rural sections versity, notably the pasf papers iii mathenatis, the Higli choel repre-bc six weeks, by Departuatal regulation, instead ot being as at presont sentatives tae t e Senatte an requsted te endeavor te have oace butoptienal %vith trustees. suitabl perons aoitted as exanier , ad t this eund te secure that

Mr. W. G. Duif moved, seconded by Gego Baird, Vinat in u the one examiner sha b a professor o the subjeet exaunined on, and thatopinion ef the Public Scaol sectioc f thie Teae' Associatioc o the auaothter, if possible, a high school master, conversant with tft e capa
istry for ontrance is tee, extensivo, and weuldu recommencs thset the bilities ot oigmi Schdoors. (Carried.t

hiy fur entrauco bc Canadian histary, auud one periou et nglish lis- ute n itte on Mr. Bryant'A paper on Commercial Educaten
tory, te bc set by the departuaeiit frout tiuuue te time. The maotien was reperted in tavor of recognizing tlueclaimt et pupils whe did muet desire

aarriathi. preparation for profemienal examination,.and recnended a course
Mr F C Powell, of Kicardine, rend aé paper on rcading and eto commercial edtcation, conprising the ubject mofannenid by Mr.

writing, in whici ho maintained tmat, althîough tho importance et theso 1ryant, with the addition et ponography as an optional subjet.
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0-1 motion the departnent vas requestel to select as sub-examiners artisans. As soon as clucation was introduco i thon hogan the conflicthigha .hIl m înwtors aid other teachers of practical exporince. botween the.two tidels-'no that the subject vas m-ad for the king,The followimg ollicors wer cloectel: -CItrimian, Dr. Purslow; and sh1ou1d be odiacatoed accordimgly; thu other, that a muan shouSecrctary, NIr. Merchant; Ex'cutive Comillitteo, Me4srs. Straug, make the bost of lhinself that he possibly could. The othur idoal wasEmbree, MacMurchy, Niller, andt R .bert Alexindor; Legislativo Coin. that of freedoin-th dovulopment of th mni i into truth. The ont.mittec, Nles:rs. Bryakt, Scott, and u tlherell. ward batte miight give liberty, but only the mnward strigglo gave men
«romun' sr . frceîîedoi. Tie idal of freedom was opposod to that of limitation.

In the Inspectors' section, aioieliiietis to the slionl law wero con. Vith the Amlierie.mn rupublic was founndel the first absoluto condition
sidered. Tle setion expre.ed iti opinion that staimer vacations in of ahborty, but not of fru loim. Tio fathrs of the republic in theirrural districts liotilil be six woks long ; that the nomination aid ole. wisloi founled the commun school. Event at thjs day thoro was notion of Public Schuoi titistees mii citios and iiorporatedî villages shoutll commun school systemu in the world excopt on this continent. Theb lield on the saine day as the nomination and election of municipal schoolu of Germuany wero not froo; there were froo schouls for the poor,coiicillors, and im t'e saiame place; that the number of trustces of rural but tho others wero "stratificd," and stratified scoiois meant a strati-scholi sections bo imereased by tawo, andi that the saime be ive intead of fiod socicty. One great end of otedcation was te havo the ricl muglethrce, also t mat oacil trustee hold olliec fîr five years ; that it b coma- with the poor oi the saine bhesclî and fight ticn on the ,ne play-
pulsory iii trustees to pay their teaclers iîiarterly ; that the expo .ses grouniil. Undler the idea of limitation the child was fur thu course ofof all exanimîations, except entrance exannuations, in connection with istily ; uiier the ideal of free.lom the course of study was for tho child.
the pahlie eluacationail systemi, bc provide I for by fees te he paid by No subject slould be iicluded in the course of study which diI not do.c.miidi lates ; that it shouldt bc incumbent ipon Couinty Cnaicils to provide velop the cliti's minl. And in order te know what 'ubjects to selectand levy $0 towards the local teacliers' institilte ; that section Sl6 of they muaîîst study the child's iand-not onaly the working ut the mind
the Schooel Act should b changed se as to remiiove ail doubt in regard to genierally, hbut the in<ividual mmid of aci child. There was no collego
its being coipuilsory oan Cotiiy Coincils to provide for the travelling for the training of teachers, properly speakag. Normal Schoi 1. wereand other otlicial expenses of Piblic Sclool Ilispectors. doing magificet work, but they had been te a great extent nothing

'fThe section eleeti the following otieurs. -Cibairman, A. Campbell, but acadies. Tiy hlad been obhged to reccive children who werc
Kiicarltio; Secretary, F L. Micliell. Dirctors-Messrs. Fother- not yet ready to learn te teach. Make expression the means of thought
inghami, McKiinioi, Clapp. andl liinter. Legislative Coniittee- niail the teacher could net go wrong. Shakespeare, and Bacon, and
Messrs. Maxwel, Simith, and Little. Locke kiew c nothing of grannar. The speaker aise attackedt the sys.

A comnittee consistîig of Messrs. MleIurcliy, Alexander, and Mc- tem of promotion exaiinations. There siould be exaninations, butKinion, was appomtei to report next year ona the consolidation of the they should bu maide by the teacher, and made every lour.
constitution and by-laws of this Assembly and the aiendilient of themi . Mr. H. I. Stran -, after referringl to a pr% toits discussion on the re-se far as they relate to the election of oflicers. spective mnrits of thc system of a Minister of Educatioi and Superin.

Col. F W . l'arker delivered an a idros on the Teaching of Reading tîIenit of Eduication, inoved that, in view of the change that lias taken
and Language in Selirols. Hie said that the maxii "ilearn to do by place since the question was brouglit bufore the Association and the
domgf" hiadt bee drogard 1. Reading was not alkig. Te chld general feeling throughout the country that the new Ministcr should
had caried to> talk before lie caiame to sclio->l, in fact ail great c av- have a fair trial, it w-as inexpedient to discaisa the matter further attionists said, "If you will leain elocution, go tu a little child." The present, but that it was desirable that the head of the dcpartnient,
child s pronin-iation an I articulation miglit be imperfect ; its eiphasis whether Mainister or Chief Superintendent, should have a regularly con-
never. The lecturer fimitatel the duil, iiamonotuiaonis tone in whili a stittud loard of Advisers, representative in character, with specifio
child reads after a few months' traininmg at school, and said it was some- du, ies defilnei by statute.
th-iii; hetween a wiiiie ai1 a gruan. Reimig was not pronuiciation. 31r. McaIurchy introduced the subject of Bible re.adin in schools,
If pro,iiiiati, i hadi to be taigl t, if was suimit-hiiing quite sparate fromt anl a commiittee composed of iessrs. Doan, Nc.itircly, and Wamlsworth
reain., iir dlid reailing consist of articulation or emiiplias. both of was appoitei te urge on the Goveraient the view of the Association
which the child had l'arned beforc cominiiig toschool. He defincd reading as expressett at the last convention.
as a Ileais of 4ettiig thougit by imieains of written sentences. Reading The convention then adjourned.
was thinking by mieans of waritten wvords. If the child <liai not think
le diii not real 'lie great imistako conimitte1 lial liee to inake ex- PRIicE EniWARD I.iLAN.-Tlhe annual convention of this Associa-pression the end of erlucation, wliereas powcer should be the end and taon waas litId in the Upper Prince Street Sciool, Charlottetown, Oct.expression the neais. As frequently taiglit, Or.l reading, instead of Sth and -Oth, and wîas the largest oer lield. A number of visitors alsoa meaus to mako the child think, was actually an obstacle between the attended and touk a warm mîterest in the proceedimas. The President,child and the thouigit. A faulty systen Nas the old A, B, C method '.%r. D. Mutgomaery, Chief Sipermntenleit of Edication, called theof teaching the alphabet. Another wvas the phonie systen, as somte- iîeetinti te oraer at 10 a.m., and after thc disposai of somite routine busi-ties taught, and anîother was clocution, i whici children were tauglit ness, Mr. MPliail read a very interesting paper ona "Thae Artiticial into make strange and unnatuiral noises. lie stroigly condemned the Teacliiiag." His imdea of the profession was nt i accordance with thesystein imler which children were made to read the saine book again viewis of many of his hearers, as lie considere. the te.acher boind by thoand agamî, after they iai learned *ts contents by heart. Take this code of instruction te pursue a fixei icaourse instead of actmng on whatquestion of pollutimg literature. Why diai children re.d it? Becauase lie conscientiouasly considered the best for his paîpils. On t e motionthey were starved in the school-room oi this miserable rubbish. Hie of J. F. Mellish, 3.A., secônded by Mr. Larkin, thé) thanks of thewouald thtrow away the spelling-books, the grammars, the primary meeting w. given Mr. \IcPhai. Mr. Neil McLeod reai a good,geographies, and buy a librar3 for every schol lieuse in Aimerica. practical paper oa the Teachiang of Histury. lie recommended a generalMr. Hughes presentel a report recommenîaaaîlhnag that imdustrial draw- outlinie of the subject, tauglht topically, nstead of the dry bones usuallying be male compulsmry in Pul he and High Schools, and that marks in gia ei in the shae of dates, gencalogies, and other interesting details.drawing be taken loto accouait the same as those im other subjects at lia the animated discussion that followed some valuable suggestionsthe entrance examination te the ligl School ; also that industrial oc- werc given by 'Miss Snaddon, Rev. W. B. King, principal of St. Peter'scupations ie introluced iaito the Pu lic Seliools, especially in the junior sooul; Miss NI. Lawson, Messrs. Mackenzie, McLennan, Stewart,claMes; and that the Minister of Educatioi bc requested te provide Larkin, and Mellish.sucha trainimg in Noudel and Normal Sehools. h'lie report was adopted. Ina ý i afteinoon Mr. N. McLceod read the report preparci by a con-Dr. Carlyle read a paper on "LTniormity of Text Books." He ex mittee appointed at last year's convention on the course of istructionpressed himself ms favor Of uiformity, and cauggested that a series of fui pulibc schuols. After uliscussing it clause c eit asamnded
reader; bc usd-l wlhich woaildl contai onc complet- English classic meunewuiait and adopted. In effect it is as follows:-1. No change ininsteadi of scraps without beginning er end. li-st thie grades. 2. No text.hook çn grammar te bo used untilMir. A. P. Knigit, Kingston, read a paper on "lUniversity Con- pipil,. enter fifth grade, or intermediate course; in fouarth gradte thesolidaion and State Aid to Colleges." He siggested that a certain tern "musical notation" be substituted for 'theory of maîusic." 3.amount of aid should be given te ail colleges whicl fultillcl certain Latin te b commenced in Higli School course only, in seventh andrequirements. eciglth grades; and that the knowledge of Latin now, requircd of thoIn the evening Col. F. W. Parker delivered an address n " The fif th and sixth grades be deemed sufficient for the seveith. and that of theconfict of two ideals neducation." He saidtiattthroughaout all listory seventh aufficient for the eighth. 4 Algebra to bc takei up mn Hi htwo ideals lad governed iuman action. One was that offorce-or-Iiation School grades only ; for the seventh to simple equations, and for tho--man's fore-ortain·ng what mai should be. Whetlier for goolof man, cighth te quadratics. ii. That the study of Greek an the public schootsor for selfish purposes, the rich and powerrul hal fore-ordaiied what a b Ieft optional. Miss Snaddon read a well written and tihoughtfulgreat portion of mankind should be, cither by e lue ting thea or by paper on " Vhat a High School onght te be." H1er plans, if iphed tokeepuag thean ha ignorance. The question te be selve i was, " How te the local schools, would be productive of inuch beiefit. Mr. J. L.rnake the best subject Tie usual way wa te keep the people in Robertson, of Toronto, gave an address on Primary Reading. which wasignorance. Some nations uad adoptel a different mode, namely, to well received. He recommended the plhonie system combiied with theeducate the people. Among these was Prussia, whose sovereigns had "word uiethod." Mr. J. McSwain, haead master' of the Model School,acted on the primciple of maakimg their subjegts good soldiers and read a very practical paper on the teaching of Grammar. He advo-
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cated its being taught in the initerinediate grades becanse nniny of the SOUTH GniY.-At the Grey county convention held in Durham, Oct.chilidren leave sehool when they pass ont of these grades. The subicet Ith anid l7th, there wasa good attendance and a keen interest wassihownwae well discussed by Profs. Anderson antd MIelIsl aid esrs. M c. in the subject ulier discussion. 4Nlr. J. Winterborne gave an illustra.Lellan, Larkin, Curran, Stewart, ani Mcllail. 'lie publie meeting in tion of teaching a lan, unigo lesson to a class of young pupils. Dr. .unthe es ening was held lu the Asselbly Hall of Prince Strcet School,and took up lits subject "bieteties." The essayist sliowed thiat the race is,was lar3çely attended. Mr. Montgomery occupied the chair, anid openied deteriorating, cspecially in large cities, wlerc families often disappearthe proceedings with a brif slpeclh. Short iiddresses were tlien given after the third genetation. In aiiswer to several questiois asket byby ltov. IMr. Nicholls, of Montreal; Rev. Mr Richardson, of St. El.ca Mr. Wnmterborie and others, the Dr. advised teachiers to tako oily anor's; Rev. G. %V. Hodgson, lion. Das id Lair 1, 1). Farquharson, Esq., lunch at noon and have dinier after the labors of th day were over.M.p.P., and Mr. J. L. Ruerts n. B;twee i the achtresses a choir, Healso urged the necessity of physical exerciise and recominended a walkconiosed of nbout 100 pupils of Prince Sti ett School, ably led by Mhiss of at lcast livo miles a day. Mr. H. C. Rose discussed Teachers anuE. rr, ,anig a nuinube of ice songs. Miss ',LcuLeul presiled at the teachimg. lis address was cloquent and practical. lia helîved that
organ. rhe first busness on re-asseinbhnliig tle follow iiig inoriiing was teaclers leave the profession because tlhey are so poorly reinunerated-the appoItmîeit of a corinmitteu on nomination of oflicers for tle ensumiig i they are literally starved out. He advises a uitedl effort to increaseyear, after whi hlIi Mr. Larkm brought hefore the convention the ii- i tleir salaries. A hvely discussi follow ed in whic.i Messrs. Thompson
portance of attending to soiie of the anîggestiois givein Im the speeles Dixon, Campbell and Wnterborio took part. Dr. Hixon supportedof the previeus evenig; naniely, mnore ellective mspection of sehools, 1 the system of unifori promotion examiîîîations. Among thteir advant-butter adorniiient of sliool-roomîs antd premlixes, andi the cultivation of I ages lie mnentioned the followin :-Ist. They formn a sure and perfectpolite naniers anong the piîpils. lie thein handed in a motion to the i basiq for clasaîiication. 2Id. ie prevent undue promotion. 3rd.effect that the school year ]hould commenco ht Noveimber instead of Ist Tlhey afford an sicentivo to work. 4th. They trait pupils te pasa
July, and the anual meeting of the ratepayers be eld the thirl Tues- future exanillations. 5th. They excite public inteest in the school.day im. Septemiber. le gave :niany sound reasons for this change. The Somte sliglt disadi antages wero also mentioied. The uniformi system]notion was secoided by . r. J. McSwai, and after a lively discussion, of promotion iwas approved of, by the convention. lI the evening ain which Messis. J. Arbiuekle, J. M. Dunicain, Clay, and Stewart took musical andu literary entertainient was held, at wlîiclh a-verypleasantpart, it was carriedi anda ordered to le suibiitted te the House of time ias spent. Te follownîg day thero -was sone discussion on theAssemibly wvith a ienorial praying that the change lie nmade. Mr. Mc- question ut Township Associations. A conimittea was appointed whoGraths re.td a paper oi "Our SelioolTeachers," mn which lie showed hor reported favorably of holding Township Associations. A second comn.some teachiers fail in theit wou k, and gave a few- excellent practical Itints nuttee was appointed as follows for selecting the tinie and places of firstfor their guidance. oe/otnplained of the sinallness of salaries con- meetmng of the local associations and arranging rogramme therefor:-pareil witli the inîportaieo et the work. Miss E. Barr read a splendid Artemesta-Moiroe and Dixon ; Bentinck-e ly and Bell ; Egremontpaper on ITho Taching Profession," whiclh was highly appreciated. -Sharp and Reid; Genelg-McDonald and Binnie; Normanby-Rev. J. Burwashl expressed his satisfactioni at the nature of the papers Ramage and Canmpbell ; Osprey-McKay anui Chant; Proton-Rundieread. A discussion arising out of M-. McGrath's paper relative ta i- and Ulilespie. Mr. C. Ramage, delegate to the Provincial Association,crease of salaries -was then carried on for sonne time by Miss M. Lawson, read lus report, wlhich gave the essence of ail the proccedings in ex-Messrs. J. D. Seaian, Larkii, N. McLcod, and Alex. MceDoinal, but pressive and apt language. A question on. Cor oral Punishmient gaveno action was taken. lis the afterncon the president aniounced that rise to quite a long discussion, in which Mr. \ nterborio stated tlat146 inembers lad joismed the Association. This number was the highest there is no child hivig but can bc won o% er by kindness, and when ayet obtained. The Conniittee on Resolutions brought in the follou ing: teacher lias o pumish at ail, the cause can be traced to some failure in- (1) I Beliving that the use of a school magazine would lelp teachers himself as a teacher. Many ci the teachers expressed a different opin.in their practical ork as well as inprovo thîeir kiowledge of educa. ion. MIr. J. 8. Campbell gave an address on drawing in which lie showedtional iatters generally, Tierefore resolved, that this Association itsgreat salue as a means of trainitg the hands and eyes. Mr. Jas.eidorses lic CANADA SCîooL JoUnNAL as the educational organ for the Ettilo read an interesting paper on "Encouragements and Discourage-teachers of this pro e ince. and that the nimembers use their influence te ments of Teachiers." hie essay wvas bunoros and instructive. Davidproînote its circulation." (2) " \Vleras it lias been brouglt te our Crier gave a carefully prepared address on " Public Opiinion," in whicinotice that after tie expenses of the Association have been nuet a con- lie slhowed its great pouer for evil when not properly directed. Mr.siderahlo surplus will renai ;n the hauds of the t-easurer ; and whereas Wmnterborne gave sone valuable information a bout teaching grammar,tis surplus should be exr -uded so as te be uest beneficial te the men- arithmietic, an? geography. le pomnted out wliat should be tauglt tebers of tis Association, thereforo resolved, that taid surplus be ex- each class in these subjects. Ie also illustrated the best metho? ofpendd in the purchase of books with the vien of estalislinga lbrary." tcaching aritlimetic te very young pupîls. Mr. Wnterborne recom.'e frst resoluition uns carried unaninously; thi second was, on the iended te teachers the followng wvorks, as lelps in the study of Eng.motion of MIr. I arkin, secconded by Mr. Ml)ntiall, held over for a lishi :-Earle's Philology, Ayer's Orthoepist, and Whitney's Elenientaryyear. Tho election of officers was then procceled with. The Con- Lessons in En gisli. l'hie mîeeting adjourned to mncet a Fleshierton onînittee on Nomnmations hadl naned Mr. Mongtoirery for president anut 28th and 29th Iay, 1885. This lias prove? onate of the most useful antMr. J. D. ',,amat secretary-treasurer, "t tliese gentlmisen hav ing de- best attended meetings of the Association, about seventy teachers beingclined to net, the comiiiiittee brouglut in anuther report, which was preselt each day, hessides several visitors froum Durham and vienity,adopted! as follows:-President, Mr. J. McSwain ; Vice.Presidents, piomineont anmong uhom were Revs. Forest and Park.Misses Snaddon and Cunmngham, Messrs. N. McLeod and P. Curran; -
Secretary-T-reasuire-, Mir. R. E. Caul; Corresponding Secrctary, Miss DUFFERIN.-The Dufferin Teachers' Association met here on the 10thE. E. McKinnon; Execitive Coiimnittec, Miss Barr, Messrs. J. D. Sea- October. The first session ws-as opened with prayer by Rev. Mr. Sher-mati, D. Gallait, and E. Stewart. Mr. McS.ain then took the chair ran, M.A., at 9:30. The minutes of last session were then rad andaiki brielly tlanked the members. Mr. Larkin proposed a s ote of adopted. Miss Cameroni took up the subject of dietation but not hav-f hanks te the Chief Superintendent for the successfuul maniner in which ung a class at her disposal lier subject was withdrawn in or<er ta ro.ho ha? worked up the Association w.hile president for fise years ; cure a class. The subject of syntactical blunders was taken up by Mr.scconded hy Mr. Gallant, and carried enthulsiastically. Oni the motion Criclton, B.A. He illurtrated the subject by several examples. Theo NIr. Mellish, seconded by Mr. N. McLeod, Mr. L. Miller, the retiing second session iwas opened by-the minutes of last session being read andscretary, with other outgoii oflicers, received the hicarty tianks of adopteid after w hichn the subject of dictation was tauglit by liss Cam-thC Association. Nr. T. A. Page gaie a lucid and instructive paper erois and criticised by Misses Anderson and Jelly and Mr. Acheson andon Composition and Analysis, whic iras discussed by ]Rev. D. IcNeill, Mr. McLim. Tlie president then gave nu able and ex.:cllent address inf i. Adilerson, Messrs. N. MeLcd aund A. McDonald. After a vote which lue dealt lar-gely upon "Superannuation fund. The Hon. G. W.o! thiats was given te the railway authorities for redlumced< fares, ami Ross, Mimister of Education, was presented with ait address of welcomeanotle- te the city school trustees for the use of the school-rooma, the signed by the pri sident on behalf of the Association after whici theconvention adjourned. in the eveiiig i.otfier publie mieeting was held, floti. Mniiister gave a lecture on how "readiu " shoumi be tauglit in ourande very available space ins the hall w-as occupipd. Mr. McSw.ain pr-e. schools. The second session was concluded y a lecture oi elocut.onsidel, ant a very enjoyable time iwas spent. flue Licuitenait-Covernor given by Miss Chirelill. The tlird sessioii was openel itli pyer byhoore the tmeeuinig with is presence. Tle follow'.ing progratminie ias Mir. McCoriack. MNr. McArdile gave his inethod of teachig plilesophy.Iel rendcred :-Instrumental solo, Miss Harvey ; readig, MIr. T. A. An address on attiral history -as given by Mr. A. Sherran, M.A., forLPage ; song, Miss Claicey ; reaiig, Miss McKîuiioi; song, Mr. A. wlicli hie received a hîcarty vote o thanks. The fourth session wasP. McLilan ; reading, Miss Wade ; vocal duet, Miss Barr and Mc- opened by an address by Dr. Lewis on luygiene. The Rev. M. McKayLeoil; song, iMiss Harris; readiig, Mies E. Lawsi; song, Miss Mc- gava ais elaborate anld instractive essay On how sftudy should be prose.

o d reang, Mi Ba-r ; Freiwh song, Mir. D. Gallant ; song, Miss cuted, after which Miss Head gave a splendidly wvritten essay on educa.Hc ALdd l'ess, 1ev. J. M. MeLcod ; address, Lieut.-Governor, tien. Mr. Steelo gave a practical ait instructive lecture on tho objectlon. A. A. IcDoniald ; recitation, Mr. A. G. McDoiald ; finale, Auld of publie school work ii. which lie touched on hygiene, ventilationLang Syîse. heating of the school rot, objects of teaching arithmictic, history,
geography and readin . Mr. Stecle received a iwell merited vote ofBubscribe for tho wookly "anada school Journal.» thanks for bis excel ent lecture. The Rev. Mr. McKay closed the
netitig with prayer.
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WF.ITWOtTir.-r s .uociationr mot in the haterdow 'ligh School, 811ov low tie subject slould be tauiglht to juniors. For senior pupilsFri.y, oct. d, Il . isre r, mA., an t e chair. iine tesretoary, the followiig enedr of taking up the geography of a country was recon-J. F. aited.y, Rotmbs, watho mutes of the l:1t ircetng, w'hicl uiene<l I. liysic.il featurs. a mouitains, (b) water divions. II.re tloeter. Ro.tini business %vais iiiion editly rocee.i'.v wait. Climnate of different parts. III. Diierent plants. IV. Animals. V.asovea by d IL Vol k, seeonded hy W. I. Evans, that the InueraIs. VI. Exports and imîîports., including watIr routes. VI.associaîtion hout 118 iie\t mneetinîg ail l>uidas. Thoa mioin was carried Jltltiitits, corninec ausi Occupations. VIII. Tawîîs andi cities.litu e atternoon session. A comiuiînttee was appoanted ta select Ollicers IX. ,ovenint. Algebra by ei'. pobson, pipers of 1884. a rite qus.for Tie esung year. tions were haidled in lis usaual short and aucirate style. The presi-In e sptbje t f lctaton was thn taken up, led by J. . Sinith, dent answerel the questions prescnted im, the question-drawer.IuSpectar i Pukllc sloa ls, ani ably dsel sse i by Mls?3ts. Kîîrade, Isctool Hthies or the Itlation of the Teacher ta lis WVork," by Mr.Bernrd, Bikel , M.siaid, Wilson, Balard, oward, Slarpe, Vallick, J. J. Tilley. 'his was taken undser these headings: Relation, lst to
At th afternoon session the committee appointed ta select ofci patrons, 2nd t children, 3rd t each other. The followmg iosefut'l hintsfor the .tyers br sougtn the folowmgte repot- eoslc fiers wvere given and commented uipon : Influence of thle teacher should notorhesident Je.D. Isoetthe, f linda ;ep Vie-President F. l>e confined within the four walls of the school room. A teachier shouldBlresdliit, J. 1). Bissoiette, B.A., .nuuts; Vict-Prhsidct, J. F. | ho a perfect model for imitation. He shoull visit the people. ThereBallJrd, F. est ene iiuoro; Treasurcr, J. Il. SCith, Ancaster; Scretary, shouti be perfect lia: mony botween the teacher and the parents. ThereJ. F. Kennedy, Das Concillors, W. Cachrane, West Flaiiiioro'; should be a very close relation between the teacher and trustees. AW. N. Stefeo J i, East Flanboro'; R. Sha:rpe, Ancaster; C.Is Ficher trustee sliould vmt the school often:, and mnake hiimnself perfectly famn-Ginford ;. .eiratle, Barton; . e ue, BLverly; C. 0. Nichai, iliar with the w'orkin- of the schoo. Children should bc tauglitBinlîrook ;J. Kew, &latflect. Adoptled. lig la vlbcIeeitilisatrfl.The teaching of composition and practical En lisl was the next sui. things that will be benei in after lie.

ject. The discussion was led by Inspector Smith, and some valuableideas were elicited fron several of the nembers present. REVIE WS.The "Entrance Examiniation " was then taken uap by the chairnan
in a very able address, wherein were shinai the defects in this very aim. GMS FOn . 1rmsEu Srsor.ns.-Ozver Ditson tf Co., Boston. This is aportant bramnchi of our cducational system. A copy of the same will be collection of easy and pieasing so gs for primary and kindergarten schoolsforwardl ta t oe Edication Departient. 'llir e'tning brou tll ti antd the nursery, conpiled by Miss Elizabeth N. Emnersun and Miss Ger-iend of Euirantio ait tfis localty to te illtShd, wera y co-et trudo Swain, assisted by Mr. L. O. Enerson. The ladies deserve muchhato beinyre, ge sy ,rof. Jolinston, an Hamilton, assistrd by esses t-redit for getting up such a pleasing little book. Thae nelody is easy, tiant Miss M Fraser, of Wesate-dun. Inspontar Smnith Haddressei th rds aiopriate, and theilluustratibn, attractive. Tiere are afew motion
meet'ng in a few wehlchosen w«ords, congratulating the ratepayers on songs, % thlink ttere ouglht to he more, as tiese are useful as well asthe success of edîucation ini this part of the couinty, and throughout the pleasurable. The book is very neatly gotten up, and fron its appearanceconty in gctcral. 1). I. limiter filled tue chair iis usnal hiappy and the nature of its contents it shîold be in use in every place wherestylé'. Next dlay Mr. W. N. Stev'enson took ni"I l>erpectivceDraw.tin ,Il inftantedîicaetian iscriieti on.and showed very clearly how the appe.îannce of natural objects nay en
transferrei ta pap'r by a few siuile a,n i nell undiîlerctoud rues; that Tis. Nontn AMEnIcx Rc..w for November contains, among othercubes, pyrainiis, globes, etc , na' be copied with accuracy. The dis- interesting natter, a strikiug article on "l Ha f Tanie in Scliool," by the Rtev.cussion on drwin" vas continued by 1liss E. A. Baskerville and J. F. Dr. E. L. Hale. hie author holds thiat a lalf-tim systen would be moreKennedy, of Kennedy t advantageous, net onily for the younger pupils, net only for special classes,Mr. t .. F. Kolîncdy te sowed iag a lesso mp i ggrapdy smg t snieh as the children that begin to work iii mails about the aigeof twelve, butlie tanglt. ''lie ol yste. oi begiaiing with tic couiplex aid goig te for ail. Too much of a civilized child's timne is spent 'witlini the walls ofthe snimple lie confiieniid.

Rev W A. ibewrtson,, R-., next read,î a ucry ansin anti hughly lis clsss-room. lIence, in the frst place, injurýy ta health. Hence, an theinstructive pape'r on Rtit'or c, shu ing a great maniiay fata errors that second place, tant of adaptation tu tie puractiael vork of fie on the part ofrnay ho avoided by proper attention of the teachers to accent and the thoroughly schooled child, becatuse lhis lessons have prevented limsis frompraniiciatioii. Ilav ig tinteo te learn teda aliy ather wonl. Th'lis lead' ta two, evils. ThseThe association then adjourned, ali expressing great satisfaction at iv i
te suess of the eettg. Thtis as the fir-st meetmng haeld outsid'e the inajority of children are withdrawa froma the publie schools and set to
city of H.uiniltoi. It is tu bc huped that the itinterait process wt con. work bcfre they can rend, urite, and capht lair , and nover afterwards
tinue in its progress. have an opportunity of inproving themselves iii th'ese respects. In a

counitry whera every man lias a vote it is a serious thing that the school
Pnvcr EniwAtnî - The half ycarly convention of the Teachers' Asso. traitning uf the masses should reach no higlier point. Secondly, it lias ledciation of the County of Prince Edwari, w'as called to order, Oct. l7tl, ta a demand for the introduction ito the schools of maiual instruction inby sI Nc. Muiray, presiLt. atî opcied in prayer by G D. Platt, B.A., the eleients of the varions trades. Boys and girls ar.. to be tauglit by thlTaspector. fthe i antes af te last meetig atcre rena and appo' .Fusclioolnaster or schooimist ess how to use various tools. This is an ab-lThe calliîig of the t-ail was dleferreti asutratte afterîioon, anti Il. M. Fl"uengage i the attentiona of the cuntentioui b. presentimg lis nethoof i surdity The toacier purubabI> lfias little acquahintance tutha the use ut tuas,

solutioi of the problcins in Arithieti,, set ét the Jtly examnation, and lias already too nany sbljects tu attend to. The propuer remedy astor 3rd and 2itl class Certificates. His ai t hud matiet with the appru% al snte systei of half tim. Arrange eier that cach pupti shall attend
of the teachers asseumibled. Mr. Rose, of Milford, was next called upon osly half of cach day or that lie shall attend every second terni. lin iasfor listory. tis snithoi rvas inry gooil. 2NIr. Brow n alie a f -- re- spare tim let laim do any work huis parents may set laim, and becone ac-inark sbapon tachig listry, sho g Ito ie uie it a ey interet quaintei witb nature. He iill build up lais constitution, acquire manualilug sithject for fls classes A ietl discussion folholveu coîiceramimtg di.xu'rity, and gain ail suirtt ouf tasetuul îarat.tical iuvledgc. 1'r.blj, tee,text iauks un histor> and the foflow% 7g resoluition w«as brouîght forward:

Rcolved. That t the opinion of this cuonî entioin, Collier s history ts tt avtrage b> ur girl uf sixtuet broughut u, un tIis system ill iut hava
superior to Edith Tompson's.--Crried. less knowledge of the school ctraiculumn titan ho lias at present. TlIe aiter-At lalf-past one convention wvas again calied ta order, and Mfr. J. J. native of work and school wid render cach a pleasant relief fron thie other,Tiley, Molet Schiool Inspectar, took u e tiue suhject Of cOatnpaition. and study will be more real while it lasts. The farmer's son outstrips thelits 'as an excellenît papier, auati '«cli recetu'cd by thecconvenion. Miss t beboinhercfrwat ndIioiaziyeau leisWilliamson then gate at excellent essay on the relation of a teacher t <'ity bred boy in the race for wealth atd honor, mainly because le has
hais schoul. Sie wa hi;glly cumpttnentei by the ispector, wno said practically beena a liI timer, anid lias lestauit uuch that seboals cannot
that she practised what she liad read, and was second to none in the tcach.
county. in n."atne- of sehool room and thorouhiness of u-rk in the Messrs. Gitan, Heath & Company, Boston, wilt soon publsh an introduc-school. A conimunication respectag teachers' co:ivetition was next tion to the " Study of L-aiguage," beng a criticai suruey Of the listory andread by the presidietnt. Tte followang oilicers were elected for the inthtiti ai carative hluilology of the 1iid,>Europcait lasiguageq, b' B.
ensiuing year ý-Prsidcnt, H. M. Faul; Vice.President, NIr. Trumpour; Dethodk o aate pholog
Secretary, Nir. Wecks; Trea'istrcr, Mr. Platt. B. A., Inspector; Execttive Dlbruck, translated byE. Chaning.
comnittee, Nlessrs. Brown, Dobson, Rose, Mais ýy andt S.iis Williamnson.
In the ccnismi an excellent address '«as deliveredi by J. J. Tilley, ini
the Towi Halfl. A very large number from the town and viciniity w'ere Comeli University has 54 tcachcr, 461 students, and 15 courses
present. Saturday Mr. Taley was first called uon for GeO4'raphy. Co studio.
After a short introductory speech on tle subjectef Gcography, violently
condmniniiiig the burlening of the chiltl' nind writh the thoutisands of Sir Algernon Borthwick, editor of the London Post, l:ves in tiho
little names of places, etc., ansd authorized geographics, ho procceded to fanous house occupied by Lord Byroi.


